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FRANCE SHAKEN REVOLUTION
IN 0 [ITH  OF

Texas Rangers Nab Suspects

DEFENSE ALSO HOLDS 
LETTERS IN POISON 

WHISKY TRIAL
pREENWOOD, Miss, Peb. 7 (/Ph- 

Attorneys defending Dr. Sarab 
Ruth Dean against a charge oI 
murdering Dr. John Preston Ken
nedy by poison today met a  state 
move to introduce a llie d  ‘‘love let
ter*’’ from the woman physlc'an to 
Kennedy with discloeure that the 
defenae held letters from Kennedy 
to Dr. Dean.

‘1 ^  s^ate yesterday said It would 
offer its letters alior Identify ng 
the signatures — “Ruth" — as Dr. 
Dean’s handwriting. Of the letters 
held by the defense, Attorney Dick 
Deman said:

“Well see whether they’ll be sub
mitted as evidence or not as the 
trial goes on.”

Dr. Henry Kennedy, state star 
wttneas, who has charged in testi
mony that his brother, John Pres
ton, accused Dr. Dean In a  dying 
deolaAt on of poisoning him. re
sumed the stand for cross-examina
tion, but said he had not yet gath
ered all the data on the Kennedy 
estate asked by the defense.

Indicating they will attempt to 
prove a case of suicide in the death 
of John Preston, defense attorneys 
have reques’ed a fuU accounting of 
Kennedy’s estate^

Party To Make 
TripInBehalf 

Of North Road
Bonnie W. Hose, chalnnnn of the 

B. C. D. highways committee, Oeo 
Biiggs. and other Pampan.s will go 
to Miami Monday to confer with 
Rrberts county commissioners con- 
cefnng a road north across tlic 
Canadian river.

The trip will be made at the in
vitation of the commissioners. It Is 
believed a route can be selected that 
will be satisfactory to Miami, Pam
pa. Spearman, and Perrylon.

yesterday a trip to the river was 
made by L. A White, Briggs, WllUs 
Scales, and C. L. Thomas. Diffi
culties of bridging the Wide, sandy 
river were noted. Soundings must 
be made to find the best location 
for a bridge

Pampa Pioneer 
Robbed of $150 

In San Antonio
Dave Poije. pioneer Pami>a resi

dent who is .spending a few wee'is 
with Mrs. Pope and daughter. Miss 
Claudlne, in San Antonio, was hi
jacked early yesterday afternoon on 
one of San Antonio's downtown 
streets, friends here were notified 
this morning.

Two men. both armed with pis
tols, stepped beside Mr. Pope and 
ordered him to hand over his 
money. Mr. Pope gave the men the 
MO he had Just received from casn- 
ing a traveler's check. The two 
men then forced Mr. Pope to go 
down a .side street with them where 
they forced him to cndoi'.se two 
more checks of *50 each

Pedeitralns were unaware that a 
lM>ld-up was In progress until after 
the men had escaped around a cor
ner. Mr. Pope was unable to obtain 
a good description of the two men.

Floyd Reed of LeFors was in the 
city yesterday afternoon._________
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Two suspeets were captured and 
7,742 In loot recovered by Texas 
offierrs in a far-flung hunt for 
bandits who robbed the Coleman, 
Texas, bank, escaping with *24,900. 
Shown here, left to right, are Geo. 
Johnson, I Texas ranger; the two

suspeets. John Newton, 30, 
Marie Newton. 27: Peputy 
Rogers, Anatln, and Cop*. 1 
Hammond of the Baagors, I 
ing.the sack of loot aad a I 
tabón from the prlsooeiv.

T O

IS SUBMITTED
MINOR REVISIONS ARE 

NEEDED TO DELAY 
PAYMENT

AUSTIN, Feb. 7. (iPv—The house 
of representatives refuaed to 

concur today in senate amendments 
to a bill to extend the time for pay
ment of motor vehicle registrations 
to March 31.

The bill was sent to a conference 
committee. House sponsors said 
only minor revisions would be nec
essary and expected .to have an 
agreed bill late today.

May [in d ic t  H igher-U ps hd|i¡

AUSTIN, Peb. 7. —Clovemor
Miriam A. Ferguson today sent a 
special message to the Texas legis
lature submitting the question of 
levying taxes to retire state relief 
bonds.

The message followed the action 
yesterday of speaker of the taouae 
Coke Stevenson in ruling that rev
enue ineaaurea to raise a bond ta- 
Urement fimd eautd not bo eoti- 
Btt^rflt u n l n i * ' a w ^  
to t .V

rn u H rtlii to  
ronOBItopntt a- tax sufficient to ra- 
UnAba fMIgatlons to eoltaoee Uwir 
marten stUHty.

Oovemor Ferguson stated rt>9 
was under the Inlpres-slon that Uie 
caU for session and ttor general. 
mmmiN <Nfb. ■

.Twinkles
"Itnxd tn Ruin” as a title is a 

bit too reminiscent of a certain 
hrioverera, and America’s mean- 
dcrings therein.

A smart Texas gubernatorial can
didate is going to be one that can 
remember the names of all his op
ponents. He cannot hoiie to keep 
up wltli aJl their platforms and 
speeches, and neither con you.

They can put knee action in 
the cars, but “walking home" 
from auto rides—if surh Ls done 
still—will find the same old shoe 
leather dependable, says a cer
tain Pampa girl.

You can swear at Wall Street if 
you enjoy it, but Gray county will 
be repaying Wall SSreet loams lor 
many a remaining ÿear.

You can do your good turn of 
the month—and be entertained 
as well, by attending the Lions 
minstrel Monday and Wednesday 
nights. Families in need of med
ical treatment for tripped chil
dren will bless you for the help.

Brevitorials
Mus rgs of the moment : There

Ls a noble idea in planting of trees 
along tlie higliways. We hope it 
succeeds Trees along the roads 
would change travelers' idetis about 
the p,-:ssibllitlc.s in this country. 
And we need better Impression-s. 
. . . But Uie dirt beng taken out 
of Uie holes for tree planting took* 
bone dry ail the way down.
All of U.S are wrong about many 
things Ancient sctenti.sts were 
punished for believing what we now 
know to bo true. The future his- 
tr.Tians will punish our memory be- 
cau.se of the errors and nanownos.s 
of our own time. ■ . . Maybe our 
Big Bad cold was more than a

See COLUMN, Page 6.

! Lions’Show Vital To 
j Unfoii-unate
' Pam pans
^pAMPA civic clubs eonstaiuly are 

rehabilitating lives and even 
saving them. Various means are 
used for rtilsing fund* to carry on 
this work,

Tlio Lions depend much upon the 
minsliol show and musical review 
given each year for the benefit of 
its fund for tlie benefit of crippled 
children and the under-privileged 
This year's show will be presented 
in the city audltortuni next Mon
day and Wcchic.sday at 8:15 p ni 
Tickets are on sale at Fatherec 
Drug No. 4 A few scats can be re
served at 75 ceiiLs, but most of the 
auditorium is unreserved with ad- 
mls.sion 50 cents for adults and 25 
cents for children. All members of 
the club have tickets for sale.

Yesterday tlie diseased tonsils of 
a .sick boy were removed with tlie 
club paying the cast. Another child, 
fearfully burned, is having frt- 
quent skm grafts to rebuild liV 
body. Tlie Lions are paying the 
bills at a hospital. The club has 
"adopted" a family strlclu-n by un

employment, measles, and pneu
monia. The children, two of whom 
were dangerously 111 when discov
ered and removed to a hospital, ar" 
recovering.

Recent activltic.s of the crippled 
children's committee of the club, 
include treatment of double-curv
ature of the spine, bone tuberculo
sis. leg fractures, and club feet.

In order that this humanitarian 
work may continue In 1934, the 
Lions hope that two big audiences 
will, greet their show next week.

PROGRAM AT WEBB
An all-male production entitled 

A Howling Success” will be pre
sented at the Webb school Friday 
evening at 8 o'clock. It was learned 
today. The Webb P.-T. A. Is spon
soring the event.

W. T. Welch of Borger spent thy 
day In Pampa^__________________

BILL TO LEGALIZE LIQUOR SALE 
IN TEXAS INTRODUCED IN HOUSE

A USTIN, Feb. 7 <Pi—A bill p ro-, 
posing to liberalize Texas' pro-1 

hlbitlon statutes by permitt ng dls-1 
trSuitlon of whisky and other II-  ̂
quors in unlimited quantities thru i 
state-licensed drug stores on pre- 
sciiptlon of registered phys clans 
was filed with the chief clerk of the 
Texas house today by Representa
tive T. H. McGregor of Austin.

McGregor said the subject could 
be considered under a message sent 
to the legirtature by Oovemor Miri
am A. Ferguson In which she open- 
Jed the subjKt of taxation. His 
bU would provide for a state tax 
of six and ane-touarth cento peP pint 
with cities and oounUea empowered 
to levy half this amount.

The UU «arrled 3S signatures.

Speaker Coke Stevenson said he 
had not d3clded if the bill could be 
introduced under the governor’s 
message and It was being delayed 
On f rst reading until this point has 
been settled. ^

The bill would allow physicians 
to issue a pre.scrlptlon to an Indi
vidual that could be refilled as often 
as desired and for any quantity of 
liquor over a period of a year arlth- 
out renewal. It would be kept on 
file at the drug store where origin
ally filled and refilled a t will on 
arrltten apirtlcadlon of the peiwons 
to whom lasuad.'

McGregor esUmeded the btll would 
raise approximately *1,000,000 In 
revcfnie.

"I call attention to the fact that 
my message says to p a^  such law 
or laws as may be necessary to Is
sue and sell’ the retaining bond.s 
proposed and permitted under the 
constitutional amendment,’’ 11> e 
message stated.

"But to avoid any unnecessary 
dlacussion, I hereby submit the 
question of raising by taxation rev
enues with which to pay the inter
est and sinking fund necessary to 
retire the bonds.”

Bills were filed immediately to 
Ifvy taxes to retire the bonds. TTiey 
included a tax on chain stores and 
a tax on natural gas production

The chain store tax would start 
at $3 on one store and reach a maxi ■ 
mum of *500 per store on stores in 
a chain containing more than 50 
sctablishments. nirec-fourth.s ol 
the tax would go to the bond re
tirement fund and one-fourth to the 
school fund.

The gas tax would be three-fourths 
of one cent per 1,000 cubic feet on 
gas produced for light and fuel. All 
the tax wratld be allotted to retire
ment of the bond«.

The house, meanwhlic. c'“H nued 
deliberation on administrative fea
tures of tlie bcxid bill.

Wheeler Titles 
Will Be Decided 
During Week-End

MOBBHmE, Peb. 7.—Champion- 
■ship In basketball for the northern 
half of Wheeler county is to be de
cided here Friday and Saturday ol 
this week. Tire winner* of the 
northern half will meet the champ
ions from the southern half next 
week. The winners in the Class B 
section for senior boys will meet 
Shamrock for the right to represent 
this county at the Pampa meet. 
The winner of the Shamrock. 
Wheleer, Mobeetle girls division will 
represent this county against the 
winners of the Canadian Section on 
Peb. 17.

The Mobeetle boys are entered in 
Class B this year, and are favored 
to win in that section in this coun
ty. Should they win, they will meet 
their ancient rivals, the Shamrock 
Irishmen, for the county champion
ship. Wheeler county forms one of 
the four divisions In the Pampa 
district.

Mis* Frances Hudson, who be
came ill with measles while visiting 
her grandparents at Panhandle, has 
recorered aufflclently to return to 
her home, 807 E. Craven.

Three Persofu High In Am
erican Legion Inw olved in 
Army Graft Plot, Claim.

WASHINGTON, Pbb. 7. (AV-The 
ENenlng Star aays today that 

indictment of at least three pçrsMis 
—two of them high In the ranks of 
the American Legion, will be asked 
of the federal' grand Jury by the 
government in connection with the 
alleged conspiracy to graft on the 
millions of dollars allotted for 
motorising the'army.

A.* President Roosevelt today ask
ed Attorney General Cummings to 
go to the bottom of the reported 
irregularities, a procession of army 
officers and motor company repre- 
.scntatlves went into the grand Jury 
room some blocks away.

The only name publicly mention
ed by the war and Justice depart
ments in the Inquiry is that of 
Joseph Silverman. Jr., of New York. 
Hie Star reporta that evidence pre
sented to the grand Jury Is said to 
have incriminated a former high 
executive of the Legion, now prac
ticing law here, and a legal as
sociate.

An unnamed high officer of th" 
Natlcnal Guard also is reported b> 
the Star to be Involved.

Parents Asked 
To Be At Local 

Scout Program
Attention of parents, e.specially. 

Is directed to the Boy Scout mobili
zation in the city auditorium on Sat
urday morning at 19 a. m. 
t Koiaen will be awarded litdivid- 

l-Beqwts aild troops, Soouts reach- 
, be toduCTwh tnttrwftfcexp-

ship, and President Roosevelt will 
be heard In a  special broadcast to 
the bora.

Trocjxs from neighboring towns 
will arrive early Saturday for ath
letic events and a parade before 
the mabi a.ssembly is begun.

‘The program for the day wa.s be
ing completed today at the office of 
Ebcecut.ve C, A. Clark.

Loan Association 
To Meet Tonight

An educational meeting sponsored 
by the Canadian Valley Production 
Loan association will be held at 
the courtliouse ton ght at 7:30 
o’clock.

Officers of the association will 
explain its method and how loans 
may be obtained.

AU farmers interested are re
quested to attend, even though they 
do not expect to ask loans. Similar 
mee'ings are being held by asso- 
clations throughout the Panhandle 
Gray county is in the Jurt.sdlction of 
the Canadian Valley association.

Lesson Of 
M. E. Course Will 

Be Given Tonight
The concluding discussion of Si. 

Mark’s life of Jesus will be given 
this evening by the Rev. Gaston 
Foote at the regular "food, faith 
and fun" night in the basement of 
the church. The pastor began the 
course a little over a month ago, 
and attendance has increa.sed from 
50 to an average of over 100. Pre- 
ceedlng the lesson, a covered dish 
luncheon will be served at 6:45 p 
ra. This wUl be followed by a 15- 
minute recreation period. Mem
bers of the church are asked to 
brlQg what they would i"have for 
aupiper.’’

Immediately after the Bible study, 
the stewards of the church will hold 
their regular meeting. Rev. Foote 
urged every steward to be present.

t  4 More Die
PARIS, Feb. 7. (A*»—Four more

persons died of mob violenre to-
Ssy-

Five Killed in Police Trap

ir KILLED
SCORES INJURED W HEll | 

POLICE FIRE ON 
I RIOTERS

Tu«» off’<‘ers and three bandits 
were killed in a hullei battle at 
the I.ee Davis farm home, near 
Sapulpa. Okla., shown in top 
photo, and a lynrhing narrowly 
averted when three suspeets were 
taken to Sapulpa jail. Poliee 
t  hief I'hninas Krumley of Sapulpa.

low'er left, was killed in the firsj 
volley fired by the gunmen. Eldon 
IVilsen, above, right, and Aussie 
Elliott, hank robber, below, right, 
were slain in the duel, as were 
Patrolmen C. P. Lloyd and Ray
mond Moore, Jewel thief.

PARIS. Feb. 7 miais-
(ry of war today denied report s ' 
that martial law had been d«-''
elared in Paris. :

PARIS. Feb. 7 (Ah—Gaaton D«n- 
mergue. former president, agreed 
today to try to form a new govern
ment of France.

TV.ARIS, Feb 7 (Ah—France ousted
 ̂ one goverftmeiit and called for 

another today, but the howling 
mob-s which forced out Pretnler 
Daladier continued their rioting.

Edouard Daladier resigned his 
premiership even as crowds stoned 
mounted guards stat oned In the 
Place de la Concorde where yes* 
terday rioters were shot by poUoe 
and mili ary machine guns.

The government placed the off!* 
CHil death toll a t six civilians when 
thtee guardsmen, reported missing 
and thrown in the Seine, were found 
in hospitals, injured by the f l i r t 
ing. but unctfflcial estimates Said 
as many as 50 persons were kUled.

Shortly after Daladier and Ids 
cabinet resigned. President Lehnin 
offered the prnniershlp to StBStor 
IxMiis Barthou. who served FnuMrt 
as jMemier from 1910 to 1013.

Before offering the govemmin* 
U-adershlp to BarUiou. Lrtmia 
ered it to Gaston Doumetgne, former 
presiTlent; but DotdBei'gne refused'' 
the part.

Skirmishes between the police and 
cl(«mon»tratlans steadily developed. 
In one of these a demonstrator was 
•seen trampled under foot.

The riots continued, with mobs 
parading the bouIevEmds.

Violence broke out in the Place de 
la Concorde, around the president's 
palace, around the Madeline church, 
and down the Rue Royale leadlnyi 
into the Place de la Concorde.

Douniergue was called In to save 
the situation shortly after EdouSid 
Daladier re.s:gned. taking his Whole 
cabinet with him.

But the ataempt to change gov- 
eriunents, although political obtorv- 
ers thought It would succeed, did 
not appease the fighting spirit ot 
the mobs.

Sabres flashed as mounted guards»

I See MOBS. Page fi)

I HEARD-
Jack Mundy and John Barnhart, 

back from West Columbia for a 
visit, declaring that moaqultqs the 
size of black bird* greeted them 
down In that country, and rain'was 
a nuisance.

A group of local fUhennen get
ting wanned up to enter the ‘i l v ’i 
content" tomorrow when a dleptoy, 
of flshln* equipment will seen here

Wheeler County 
To Hard-Surface 

Highway No. 41
Whcolcr county has been allotted 

*50 000 to .spend on calicbc-asphalt 
to be placed on Oil Field highway 
No. 41 eastward from 'Wheeler, It 
was reported by George Briggs aft
er a trip to that county.

Yesterday "Wheeler county offi
cials were to meat with Oklahoma 
road men a t Sayre to discuss means 
for RiX'eding the Improvement of the 
road betw een the two points. Wheeler 
county hopes to obtain CWA aid 
to finish im prov ing  the n»d  to the 
Oklahoma line.

Survev.s have been made, but there 
‘s .some right-of-way yet to be ob
tained

mm

Pampans Invited
To Hoover Event

Pampans who wish an evening of 
fun Friday and expect to go to the 
Hooicr .sehort’a box supp«'r are re- 
qiie.sted to meet at the ci-y h|dl in 
time to leave promptly at 7:30 p. m.

Those who do not know tlie tvay 
to the school wlU be directed by 
chamber of commerce committees.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 (/Pi—The 
federal trade eommisslon today Ls- 
lued a formal complaint azainsl 10 
rayon .vani companies, manufactur- 
<rs of practically all the rayon yam 
in the country, charging them with 
"combining and conspiring to force 
a prier fixing monopoly in the sale 
of their product.” The companies 
are required to file an answer with
in 30 days to show why the 
commi.ssian should not issue an or
der requiring them to cease the 
alleged practices.

W ASIIINflTON, Feb. 7 (A’>—A
delineation of the president's attitude 
on questions of the hour brought 
out at the White House today that 
he favors a broad policy of reduc
tion of interests rates on the out
standing obligations of industry, 
foreign governments and all other 
forms of debts.

M.ADRID, Feb. 7. (Ab—A captain 
of the Spanish assault guards was 
shot and seriously wounded today 
and several persons were injured 
in a clash between leftist members 
of the students’ federation and 
poliee. ‘

Smith Acquitted In Slaying
I.». —

Allison Teams : 
Will Plav Here 'to

Friday Evening
The All'son boys' and girla’ bus- 

ketball teams will play in PaoRMi 
Friday night. Pampa coachM un- 
nounced this momihg. Both PanuNi 
teams have an off week, wsltlnc for 
tlie bi-county championship to bo 
derided bet'woen Hedley and Pan
handle teams. The Pampa tewns 
will meet the w'nners.

Alli.son has two of the outstand
ing teams in this section. The AUIob 
Lassies lost the Hemphill couB^ 
cliampiotMilp by a one-potnb mar
gin to CBnadian'4Krazy Kata hip« 
last night. Tho Kats won the db- 
tre t  and went to  the notional tour
nament last year.

Allison’s boys' team won the ICo- 
beetie tournament and than took 
the Canodtsin tournament wbeA 
some of tho isBst toama In the pkàg 
handle ot 'ftocas anil Oklahoma wene 
entered. Hedley ofHy defeated the 
AllLson boy* by one point.

The first lome will be colled at 
7:15 o'clock. ibdmiKlan will be It 
cents for studente and 2S cents for 
adults.

Mrs. F. R. Adams of MobeetW 
.shopped tn thè cttjt yesterday after» 
noon.

A. A. Proctor Of McKee, Okie- 1* 
visiting friends h ^  tor a tew dajrfc

Portly-Parnlyxed Mon Says 
He Shot J. M. Holloway 
In Self-Defenae.

lyrURPH SMITH, charged with the 
ahotgifta staying of J. M. Hollo

way January IS, was aoquitlted by a 
Jury in 31st dtotrtet court lost night.

The Jury took the case at 6:40 and 
retuened the verdict at *;S0 after 
taking time out for dinner. I t  was 
rdported that five membtos were tor 
conviction on the first boUet.

After doubt hod been expreraed 
that Smith, who te partly porolyaed, 
hed bean aUe to stay M lM rar, the 
<MeiKte»t took the rtand to de-

.scribe how he rose from his bed, 
stumbled forward to lean against 
a chest of drawers, and shot Hol
loway from that position. It was a 
self-defense plea.

the.

WÜ8X TEXA»: Portly cloudy,
eolder In extreme west portion to
night ; 'nwreday portly cloudy, odld- 
er in the Panhandle.

Women Will Form 
Union Auxiliary

An organizattow meeting of the 
American Oil Flel|l Workers union 
auxiliary will be held at 7:S0 o’ckick 
this evening at the labor union 
hall.
* F. E. Townsend, union organteer, 
will assist laitil offloers are choeen 
by the womenJi aozUteiy. A loi«e 
crowd is expected.

Little Olen Y^rwood,' lU with 
pneumonto. Is a patient tn Pampa 
hospital.

I S A W -
Several women wtio said Uw# 

have Jasmine blooming tn their 
yards, and told that fact to Mrs. 
John Henry who promptly pointed 
out vtoletd *hd crocuses now bloom
ing tn her yard, in addition to thé 
jasmine.

Two boys and a girl -wolkkid 
ahead of me on the street and be
cause of their oonvermtlon decided 
they were gangsters being oeeaos- 
panled by a gun nwU until It ba> 
come obvieus they weiw piwcttela#  
’’amokesereen,” Ben Oullta ooMm I' 
ploy, tt’s a good pUy, evoa t f -* '
>* 1 A J !
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8UBSCBIPTION KATES OP THE PABIPA DAILY NEWS 
By Canrier in Pampa

na Tsar ................................ $6DQUne Mmith ................................$ .00
X Months ...............................$3jOOOue Week ..................................$ .15

By Mall la Gray and Adjoining Coonties
lOna Year ................................. MOO 'ITireo Months ......................... f t  AO
|8 U  Months ................................$3-75 Chie Month ................................ I  .60

By Mail Oatslde Gray and Adjoinlag Coonties
lOna Tsar .................................$7.00 Thres Months ........................... $2.10
|8 U  Months ............................. $3.75 One Month .................................$ .75

I O b manawment arlll appreciate having attention called to same, 
and will gladly a id  fully correct any erroneous statement mads

- I t  la not the intention of this newspaper to cast refiection 
character of anyone knowingly and if through error it should.

l lWepbone 666 and 867
WORLD AIM: TO CONQUER FEAR

President R«H).sevelt .said month.s ajio (hat all we need 
I to  fear is fear. In .lapan, fear i.s a political w eapon, 
som ething to keep the taxpayers from revolting Itecause 
of millions spent on m ilitajy .iunkets and feverish jirepar- I  atioil- The fear of Am erica is whetted.

Those relations are ra th e r delicate ju s t now ; have 
Ifeen, in fact, for several ytuirs. Hoth sides have K^own 

I Bervoiis thinkSnjr of the w ar into which ti)ey may .stumble 
I lf  they a ren ’t  careful. And there Ls reason to suspect 
th a t it is th is nervous fear of w ar whicii is precisely the 

I greate.st dumber.
The o ther day five .Japanese were discovered tak iajt 

photojrraphs in the vicinity of a shipyard  in New .Jersey. 
I Two cruisers are beinjr built fo r the  U. .S', navy in th a t 
I .shipyard, so the Japanese im m ediately were pinched as 
spies.

An investifiration, however, .showed th a t they merely 
had been seeinjf the .sijfhts. 'I'wo negatives in their cam 
eras contained nothing more dam aging than  views of the 
fiew  York skyline.

The Tokio press, (juite naturally , got sarcastic al)Out 
all this. One jiaper regretted  ironically th a t Jap an  has 
no planes th a t could ily all the way from  Tokio to 
Kew Jersey to drop bombs. O thers com m ented on A m er
ica’s nervousness, reg retting  th a t A m enea was in a 
fram e of mind to get alarm ed over an urUimiiortant and 
harm less incident.

Now the interesting th ing about this, of course, is the 
fa c t th a t exactly the same th ing has been happening in 
Tokio. A m erican world flyers have been arre.sted in 
Jap a n  becau.se they  unwittingly flew  over certain  J a p 
anese fortified  areas.

I t  is not so very long since innocent em ployes of an 
Am erican branch bank in Tokio were a rre s ted — ju st like 
the Japanese in New Jersey— for tak in g  pictures in the 
vicinity of im portant shipyards.

Any A m erican can understand th a t  the activities of 
these A m ericans in Jap an  were com pletely "^innocent. 
Sim ilarly, any Japanese can see th a t the Japanese  who 
fell into the law ’s hands in New Jersey  w ere sightseers 
pu re  and simple.

B ut eac^ nation is so ready to believe th a t the  othjir ¡¡t 
harboring  diabolic plots th a t the most HnrmlesS inc 
can be m ade to look like a .sign of im pending war.

And it is ju s t this nervous readiness tp e x p rf t  the 
w orst th a t  creates tlie kind of ten sio n /fV m  w h i^  '̂í**"** 
Bre made. If we could g e t over ouW f e ^ ,  th e / t a A  of 
finding peaceful adju.stm ents for th e  (^ íjcu ltie í^  b«4w\'en 
the two nations would be m ade im jije a sy a b ly e a i# e r .V

é n f

Akuc BuigesK of Skeliytown traiKi- 
actM business here Monday.

W. E  Stone of Mobee'ic spent 
yesterday with friends in Pampa.

Radio licenses in force in Great i 
Br.Uln at Ute beginniiui of 1934' 
numbered 6,973,700 '

lU
improved in 

of Soap apd 
dication ofpedurauon ot á tt

m ol
We have added to our equipment a briM cutter 

to change the stylB pf The hai 
' ^ e  U a Satiilp^tea

A ll YOUR 
HA

^veryone 
Does!

Lise

ROBERTS the  H at Man
Located at DeLuxe Dry Cleaners

OUT o i l  WAY. .
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, , . .  By W1ÉUAMS
W H Ÿ - ÜH — 

I'LL  LOOK 
AWFUL, CaOIN' 
INTO TOWN 
LtfcF TH IS.

NEVER MIND WHAT TH^V'LL . 
THINK , IN T O W N  ! T O U R  PA w fe 
VERY SIC K , AMP YOU < ^ T  T H W

____? OUT
T he

TO WORK O N ^ ^ A T  OÍ.

J /nMi

C ItM ST REA SCRVICE, $$$C BORN THIRTY YEARS TOO SOON
a-»

iiK.u.ap.'T.c* .̂

Dolitieal
Annoancements

The Pampa DaUy NEWS is au
thorised to announce the candi- 
d^les pt thp following, suUect to 
tqe Gray county QemocraOe t 
isary of July 28; 1934i pri-

JIPS SISPÍCT

FEAR AMERICANS ARE 
BUILDING PLANE 

BASES

BY GLENN BABB,
fpOKYO, Peb. 7 (/P)—Koki Hlrota,

foreign minister, told the hous<! 
ot peers today that Japan is en
deavoring to leern whetlier a se
cret treaty exists between the

Uiiijed States and Cliliia which 
obliges Americans to a.s.s|st in 
Otiuia's aviation development.

The foreign nvinister said the 
foreign office and the Japanese 
army also were seeking to de
termine wheither American financial 
partlcipatimi in the new airlines 
southward from Shonglmi consti
tutes a violation of China’s oW 
promises to Japan not to alienate 
any portion of the Fukien seacoast.

(The Pan-Americon Airways, the 
International United States Airline, 
recently went into partnership with 
the Chinese government to establish 
an a.r route in  China. Mail and 
passenger planes, piloted by Anseri- 
can.s, are now in regular operation 
over the routes.)

HiroUl’s .staternem'. was in an
swer to a question by ALsushl Aka- 
ike. who aseerted that the new 
Chinese airways with Americsui 
backing has been establishing air 
bases at Amoy and elsewhere in

Fukien province from which bomb
ing planes could easily attack 
Formosa.

Hirota replied; "If these asser
tions are correct, it appears that 
Cliina is violating her pledge not to 
employ foreign capital in the ea- 
tublishment of military bases akxig 
Uic Fukien coast but careful in
vestigation is necessary to determine 
wliethcr the airlines are commer- 
'cial or military.”

Tile Japanese contend that the 
excltanges of notes April 36, 18T 
and May 15, 1915, constituted Chi
nese pledges concerning Fukien 
province In which Japan claims a 
special interest owning to the prox
imity of the Japanese island of 
Formosa.

J. L. Graham of KlngsmiU was a 
Painpu visitor Monday.

Harry Walker made a business 
trip to White Ikeer Tuesday.

N r  Cammlarianor. rraainct 1—
CU M  V. DA VU•AVIS

FWr OommlMloner. Precinct No. t — 
JOHN HAGGARD (second term). 

Per Commlaaioner, Precinct S—
R. G. McCUSKEY.

For County Clerk— 
CHARLIE THtJT 
J. V. NHW.

For Cownty Tax Aaacaaor-CoHector- 
P. K. LBROH.
KUWIN p . IfELSON.
T. W. BARNES 

For Sheriff—
C. E. (Tiny) PIPES.

For ConstaMe, Precinct No. 2—
J. I. DOWNS.

For County Saperintendnit—
W. B. WBATHg»RED.
JOHN B. RESSEY

For Cponty, Treasarer— 
D. B HENRY.

For Coanty 
C. E. CARY (second term). 

Diftriet Clerk— »
PRANK HTI.T.
W. & BAXTER.

For District A ttorney- 
LEWIS M. GOOIMIICH.

State Bepreaentatlve—
JOHN PURYEAR, Wellington.

Noted Minister 
Dies At Dallas

GOVERNMENT TO 
SEND STUDENTS 

TO UNIVERSITY
Will Return 100,000 

To College In 
10 Days

p A IR P ia z ) , Iowa, Peb 7 (AT— 
Young men and women whose 

educational careers were intamint- 
ed by the depression are going 
back to Mjiupl. and the federal 
government In cooperation with 
American universities and colleges 
will pay their wajr.

The plan, mapped by Dr. Clar
ence Wilson Green, president of 
Parsons college, today had the ap
proval of the U. S. commissioner, 
of education, Dr. George P. Z(x>k, 
and Harry L. Hopkins, federal re
lief admlnistraitar.

Receipts of a message signed by 
Hopkins stating that a federal fimd 
hn.s been set aside for the purpose 
was announced by Dr. Green.

The program 1« designed to re
turn 100,000 students to the <xg- 
Ipge and university class rooms 
Witten ten days. Dr, Green sajH. 
Funds to finance the project were 
asked in the blanket request which 
Pregideni Roosevelt made to con- 
greai last month.

Students benefitting by the p l^  
will work on the campuses, in lab
oratories, libraries, or other de-

fe ofTO
paitpients, or on nearby 
projects, a t A minimuib w ife 
owts an  hour.

They will be paid from $10 to 
a month, aooordlnc to  indlvUMUl 
needs, and the university or college 
is to.cooperate by waiving tuition 
and other fees.

The students will pe cboaen from 
appUeations which will be received 
by the presld/ant of each collegt 
and university participating In the 
program. AU college entiahce re
quirements must be met, includinf 
the general requirement of a  four- 
year high school.xdiiontinn.

a iieee  l o s e s  s u it
LOS ANGELES, peb 7 0$) — 

JudgmetA of $6,900 against Atanae 
Semple McPherson-Hulton , evan- 
fekot, was awarded today to |$ - 
agnsm of J. Roy Stewart, late 
Uon ptoturs director, because tg 
failure to carry w t  a contract 
had with her t \  make $ mo« 
based on her life.

Mr. and 
Pampa
BiU W1

A T H  
CO"

tl

.OA H isyy 
GER

t t

let them 
ht germaj 

combines
iwerful bujr harmjeaa. 
take. N# parcDtjcs. 

own druggist M authorlaevi to re
fund your monyv on the sppt if your 
cough or cold is not relieved by 
Oreomulslon. /  (Adv.-D)

STSSCT-

OAIiAS. Peb. 7 (A>)—The color
ful career of Ur. A. O. Parker, 57, 
one-Ume cowpuncher. minister and 
former cyclops of the 'DaHas Ku 
KJux Klan, was closed ‘ by death 
tiere at his henne last night

Prom preaching the gospel to 
cowboys huckUed around prairie 
cnjnp fires. Or« Parker roee to pas- 
torates in many Texas towns and 
then came to Dtilas to organize the 
Rosemont ChrAUan fhurch, now one 
of the largest in  the city. He later 
organized the Memorial (Christian 
church of Oak CUff after a spUt 
occurred in his Rosemont congre
gation.

Dr. Parker was said to have a-
massed a fortune In ^ e s t  Texas oil 
fields and was also Interested in 
real estate and insurance businesses 
hare.

NO OTHER WASM'-R A l A 
MODERATE PRICE OFEERs Su 

MUCH VALUE AS AN

ASC
P H O N E  T O I  A Y  F O R  A  f-,R E E

T P I A .I  . N O O I - i l . l G A l  J N u

(

THE NEW FANGLES (Mom’n Pop)

I MOOTTKV 
SH ITH

had no nqoe
kSHCB(HMiFF«

HIS iqEa o f  
roBMiUG Av 

COMBAHY 
0*JYIMG 

1 HE. IPOWER 
SITE.. AND 
THf-RSELUKKi 
AT A ÔIG 
VOOr'T. 

TMAOM VtlHCty 
!30T A, »G

1.DCA« OF
«S OWN

IF I  PUT IN <\0O O , I'LL MAKE' 
/i'BOOO-AND MAVBE $ 5 0 0 0 / IF 

I  PUT $aOOO,THAT'D BE $10.000 
PPOFIT.AND IF I PUT

BY MOOTGAGIN' THE 
NOntTH EIGHTY, I 
COULD nAlSC.
t h a t  $ \ o ,o o o
MYSELF 

M

Windy Nibbles!
■HE 1

B y  COWAN
{ WCKNl l ‘D HMfC THE

laugh  o n  t h a t  c it y  
slick ed . JU4D CLEAN UP, 

-n o  O A T S  «O U LS
BE IfME FMOUGH TBWMG 

->a..l'L i. GO OOMfNf r.

ALLEY OOP

r o o m
Oi?

‘‘KNOW/ An d  
•FIND OUT!

What Ho! The Guards

FOR SALE
Pioneer Cafe, 508 So. Cuylc 
Thia Cafe will invoice\S3,1^8^K) sto¿K ano 
turea. Do(hg a good bualioi»a, ^ e l l  loAted, %>$ 
zeil for $1,250.00 catli. Rea^n foA selliiq 
owhera HeSlth ia very bad and must leave 
Pampa. You can stay with me for two weeks 
and if you are not aatisfied you don’t have to 
buy .

N O T I C E !
B U S  R 

L O W E

To
EFFECTIVE

m Pampa 
BER 1st

—C A L L —

P a m p a  B a s  T e r m l i i a l
Ut sn

OH.̂ now I s e e ,
iWHATCHA mean! 
/ climb UP AND

lEOGEf 
íSüRE./

6 ‘MO U S E , \  
CAIÍDV- I ÂN’T !

By HAMLIN
JEVER HEAR THIS O N Ef* 
ATT AN WIKE WERE 00$IN 
IN A 6t6 HOtE AH’ It  cameo , 
IN a t  'EM -A TT  escaped  
BUT WIKE Vilite CNJOKi

L e («4 «. I»« »rwi*. »a.

OH, DIANA! Sjrmpathy B y  FLOWE«8
W -W -<i/H A T '5  T H E  T K O U 0 L E ,y ,Jb /— M R. OCfi 
Me. BApyf=»cef «í/ hv so fk íc d  me. ;  i
downheacttbo 

?
>iiN’r  tis eoov-

/'THCN MXI $ a3W T b e a t  4 N 0 \  /  NAM/, NfOT"
TBRBORI2.B U5 ANV MO(?s:
POK TtZVlNS TO DATE 

DIANA ? / ’5u

SINCB I LOST!

o

Ë

MB JOB. 
c r ic e ;  uoor 
ipuCiH LUCIÍ.I

8CORCHY SMITH A Little Spitfire
HePBS WHERE SH6 

IA«NT, ALL RIGHT

'I

«rcvMf ON DOHW,
M O L u e  K £ N M Y Í ^

u p /  o w e  /M o v e  AMD i Ll  í H o o t /  
T H R o d t y o u p  GUMS IN THAT* HAY B eH iM P  '/D U ,

^  •ieme*.PvMei|6w»w$s«
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NRA Hurts ä n a H , 
Business Man, 

Capper Gaims
WABHINOTON. PW). 7 (AV-«n- 

•tor 0*pper (R.. Kan.) docUred ««- 
day In an addreta he felt the Muidl 
Induatrles and amall business meh 

,)aare “the forgotten people of th^ 
new deal” and asserted that some 
NRA codes appeared to the written 
“In the interest of big business dM 
against the interest of the little 
bualnoas.”

“If the abrogation of the anti
trust laws for those who hatU Algn  ̂
ed the oodes," he said, “meanwMat 
big business Is going to g lW  iMHl 
bigger; than ownership and eonUhl, 
instead of being more scattered peer 
the country, is to be centralised— 
then either congress made a tefrUSe 
either congress made a terrMe 
mtstaire in repealing the antl-tnart 
laws lor that purpose, or aonse oft* 
is making a mistake that, 
to an economic crime in 
log the codes."

H ie address was delive. 
the Oolumbia broadcasting lystÄk'.

tie

Try The

Home

HOI
7-Cenrae n  r 
Plate Luna

HomA4tlade Pies 
Good Coffee

Ater WUl Play 
For Roadninners 

During Summer

FOR BET 
CLEAN

^ — ESS

Raymond Ater. one of the best 
tosown baseball players in -the 
flouthwest, arrived In Pampa yes
terday to make his permanent 
home. Ater started to work at the 
Danctger Refinery and will play 
baseball for the Rroadrunners this 
summer,

Ater, a  shortstop or third base
man, was with the Fbrt Worth Cats 
In the Texas league last year, but 
due to Illness was unable to play 
steady ball. Two years ago, he was 
with Shreveport and Longview. He 
Jtltst became known as a baseball 
player while attending the Univer
sity of Texas, where he played four 
years. He accompanied the Lub
bock Hubbers to the Amarillo tour
nament one year an<l from there 
went “up.”

It was rumored here yesterday 
that Hardin, pitcher and third 
baseman of the House of David 
team, will come to Pampa to Join 
the Roadrunners. The Roadninners 
are still In need of a catcher to as
sist Jake Leggitt, youthful star of 
last season. •

Earl Roff. superintendent of the 
plant, and Aaron Ward, team man
ager who Is a former New York, 
Yankee second baseman, plan to 
have an active season with double, 
the number of games played la ^  
year._________________  ^

8TRIBL1NG QUITS GAME - '
MACON, Oa. (A>-W. L, "Pa” 

Btrlbllng, father-manager of the 
late W. L. (Young) Stribllng, Oeor- 
^  heavyweight contender, has quit 
boxing to enter the lumber business 
kg. Charleston,-S. C. He told the 
Evbnlng News he had released' all 
mg fighters Feb. 1._____________

O O f l T I T Y  
C l E f l l l E R S
AUTO LOANS
8ae Va Pbr Ready
•  Refinance
■ Biiy a 
'■ ReducI
■ Rake mdney^

b H fii
PrompMakl iourteod^ftefte '
tlon ghren CU applications

LNDLE
INSURAI^E AGENCY
Oomba-Woriey BMg. Ph. U l.

O U T 21 TO  20
KRAZY KATS CAPTURE 

HEMPHILL COUNTY 
CAGE TITLE

Monty Montgomery
315 W. Foster

Coachas and officials argued for 
15 minutes before the game last 
night over legality of unique face- 
guarding tact'es \ised by the Alli
son girls, and then Canadian's tall 
Krazy Kata attatdied the Hem]riUll 
county championship by nosing out 
Allison, 31 to 30.

Superior height won the game for 
the Kata, and that was the reason 
why the Allison guards put their 
hands over the Canadian forwards' 
eyes, without personal contact, when 
they attempted to sIhxA a field goal 
The Canadian girls were tall—at 
least a head taller than the Alli
son lassie& The blindfold defense 
was the only thing left for them to 
do. their ocach argued. The referee. 
Coach Garrison Rush of McLean, 
and the Canadian officials, were In
clined to believe that blindfolding, 
although not forbidden by the rule 
books, was blocking.

The game started after It was 
agreed to call the ball out of bounds 
and give it to Canadian when the 
Allison girls bUndflolded the Kats. 
It was also agreed that the Lassies 
could use only one hand In blind
folding.

The Kats had an easy tfane of it 
until the last quarter. At that po'nt 
jm the battle, Canadian was leading 
^  10 points and had been leading 
by a similar margin ainoe the first 
period. In the third period, Cana
dian's second best guard, Williams, 
was put out of the game on per
sonals. In the last quarter, y i^ t^er, 
the Kats' best guard, al«> left on 
personals. Prom then on until the 
final whistle, every time the Lassies 
got the ball they scored, but the 
trouble was they couldn't get the 
ball often

In the fiij^q& arter the Allison 
girls k e p ^ ^  ball most of the time. 
They m/^Sed enough setups to adn 
the ^ H e  in that period. They mlss- 
ed^g (tosen or so free s b i ^  and 

many crip Shots Their aim 
s \u s t  as p 'o r in the second 

peiiad. The Canadian girls couldn't 
miss the basket in the first half, 
but they got few opportunities to 
shoot at It because the AUlson gtrls 
kept the ball

The la-st-mlnute battle was at 
center. The tall Kats out-jumped 
their opponents and kept the lieil 
Ju-st long enough In their end of 
•he court to ward off defeat. At 
one point in the fourth period, the 
two teams were Med. More fouls 
were called on Allison In the fourth 
than In die two preceding quarters.

Punston. Allison forward, was 
high scorer of the game with 10 
points, and PUUnglm of Canadian 
was second with 9 pohUs. 17)6 lat
ter d d not enter the game until

WOMEN’S WRESTLING CROWN 
TOBESEHLEDONFRIDAT

Nell Became Champ Simply 
By Saying That She Was; 
Now Ruby Wants Title.

BY W nXlAM WEEKE8.
Associated Press Spsiis Writer.
CHICAGO, Peb. 7 (AV-Shecouldat 

get a Job teaching physical train
ing and the vaudeville business hasn't 
been so good hdely, so Nrtl Donald. 
37 and comely, is out to get some 
of the money she has heard there 
Is in wrestUng.

After gnahiatlng from the Chicago 
normal siftool of physloal education 
Nell looked about for a teaching 
position In some Khool system, but 
had no luck. Then, she travelled 
all over the country do ng a  comedy 
acrobatic act with two other girls. 
There has been UtUe or no nuuket 
for that kind of act, and she found 
herself out of a  Job.

Hearing about all the money Jim 
Londos, Joe S a v (^  and all the rest 
of the wrestling “ohampions” were 
making, Nell set out to see if a 
woman (XHildn't get some of it. She 
learned all about the airplane spin, 
flytng tackle and body slam, and 
claimed the women's wrestling 
championship of the world, flgurlUB 
that some one wcxild come along 
sooner qr later to dispute her claim.

Sure enough, along came an
other Chicago girl. Ruby Allen, and 
they planned to wrestle It out. They 
ran Into a snag Immediately, for 
the Illinois State Athletic commis- 
sbn  Afused to Issue Uoesiaes to 
Jhem. Nell pleculed with the mem
bers of the (xxnmission. but it Just 
didn't seem right to Chsirmsui Jo
seph Titner and his ass(x;iates. Oeo. 
Tetz and Packey McParland, for 
women to be wrestling.

Miss Donald persisted, however, 
and finally wrote to Otto Kemer. 
nunois attorney general, for a legal 
opinion. Mr. Kemer read the ath
letic commission rules, and couldn't 
find anything therein, to keep wo
men from obtaining licenses. They 
were issued thts week.

"Wrestling Is no more strenuous 
than basketball, tumbling or field 
hockey.” Nell said, “so I  couldn't 
see any reason why a woman should 
not be allowed to wrestle. Wrest
ling is papular, teaching Jobs are 
scarce, so vriiy shouldn't I wrestle?"

S o . t h e  s o p ra n o  vo ices o f N e ll a n d  
Ruby w ill b e  a d d e d  t o  t h e  w re s t 
l in g 's  g r u n t  a n d  grocui c h o ru s  a t  
t h e  C ic e ro  s ta d iu m . In  a  1 0 -m in u te  
m at<;h  F r id a y  n ig h t.

I F E I T 2 0  BY 
H W . 3 3 - 2 I I

PANTHERS LEADING 15 
TO 3 AT HALF BUT 

OWLS RECOVER

The E lectric Cleaner

the second quarter. On account of 
her height, the AUlson girls found 
It Impossible to guard her without 
personal contact. Simms of Cana
dian made 6 points.. Miller S, and 
Halsey 1. OampbeU of Allison ac
counted for 6 points and Barnett 4. 
Canadian lost three players,, all 
guards, on personals, and AUlson 
lost two.

The game was one of the most 
exciting ever seen here. One of the 
(3ana(tan players fainted when the 
final whistle blew and had to be 
carried off the court by her coach.

Alllioo's guards were Wesson. 
Blackwell, Stephenson Alford, Mul- 
Hnax.^M Canullan's dKffiTletchcr, 
Williams, McMeana, Tubbs, and 
Owens.

loafing the first half but comUig 
back to sbow a wonderful brand of 
ba.sketbaU duiing the last half of 
the game, the Hedley Owls last 
night defeated the Panhandle Pan
thers 33 to 28 In the first play-off 
game to decide which team will 
meet the Pampa Harvesters for bl- 
sectlonal honors.

The Panhandle boys had the 
Owls down 15 to 3 at the half but 
a fast-breaktoK^mbination start
ed .scoring sO^Kkfter the second 
half got under way to allow the 
Owls to come within easy reach of 
the Panthers. Chilcoat, Eh'ans and 
Armstsong combined hrto a scoring 
machine t h a t  accepted perfect 
paves iifcif guards and looped 
ba.sKPte almost at will.

The Felts to Felts passing and 
shooting attack worked nicely lor 
the Panthers in the first half bu* 
the Owls smothered the brother 
act the re.st of the game, except
ing for a few long shots and some 
nice close passing and scoring.

Tlie Panhandle girls swamped 
the Hedley girls 45 to 19 in a classy 
exhibition of basketball. Hedley is 
favored to win the boys' section and 
Panhandle the girls' section, and 
the right to meet the Pampa teams.

Sand bars are be ng formed which, 
it is believed, will connect the Aleu
tian tshuids with the Alaskan main
land^__________________________
he started to play the game seri
ously. he put together a high cluster 
of 20 in tournament competition.

If Hoppe Is successful In win
ning the tounuunent, wlUcb cloae.s 
February 22, he will be l)OIder of 
three titles. Including 18.1 balk line, 
and cushion etcroms, competition In 
which was renewed last year.

Keeping pace with Hoppe In yes
terday's play were Layton. Allen 
Hall. 'Chicago, and Tiff Denton, 
title holder from Kansas City.

Today's matches:
Afternoon—HaU vs. Len Kenney. 

Ch.cago; Alfredo dc Oro, New York, 
vs. Augie Klcckhefer, Chicago.

Night—J, N. Bozeman Jr., 'Val- 
lejx», Calif., vs. Otto Relslet, Phila
delphia; Welker Ctochran, San Fran
cisco. vs. Denton,

FIGHTS
L A S T

N I G U T
By The Assarlated Press

Jacksonville, Pal.: CUff Oreen-
wood, 145, Saraso A, outpointed 
Simon Nebolsky, 148, Cincinnati, 
( 10) .

West Palm Beach. Fla.: Leroy 
Brow, 168. Charleston, drew with 
Jackie OIbbs, 163, Houston, Tex., 
(10). Howard 8(X>tt, 138, Ada, Okla., 
outpointed Louis Trowbridge, 129. 
West Palm Beach. (8).

Los Angeles: Art Lasky, 192.
Minneapolis, stopped Johnny Free
man, 184, Brooklyn, (5).

Quincy, lU.: Jimmy Brown, 135. 
Cincinnati, outpointed M ic k e y  
O'Shea, 133, Chicago, (10). Btnar 
Hed(iulst, 153, Chicago, outpointed 
Lee Oox, 150, Cincinnati, (8).

Spores that attack tomatoes, po
tatoes and fruit (hops travel through 
the air a t heights up to 18,000 feet.

sH E R irrs  
Notlee la hereky 

virtue of a (xrtaln 
by thè Clerk al thè 
ITurant .ftxin%, on 
of Jag)uM lB >| la a ^  
w h e |^  v lp k  L A ssklnd Djjlin Iff.
__  ___  w- '*'8 *  y^Mlhal ter,

' defliMignL Jf In w hlcl^cause a 
judgmat n A  rendere^w thè 3 ind 
day qf^ptem ber IvT  in favor of 

plalntlff 
agiriwt sald 
ber|^* I.
Pive' Hun(
43-100 doli witi 
at thè r0  of ..

rate

61
door of 
House. In P; 
legai hours, pi

the 1st 
the 

the east 
Coimty Couit 
Texas, within 

to sell for cash
to the highest bidder, all the right, 
title and Interest of Sam Fenberg 
Ac I. Soodhalter In and to the fol
lowing described personal property, 
levied upon as the property'of Sam 
Fenberg Ac I. Socxlhalter to-wit:

Ail of lots 10 and 11 in blcxik 
thirty-six (36). Lot 9 in block 
forty-seven (47). lot 7 In block

iw  (38) aU located in the 
Addition to the Town at 

Ormy County. Texas aa 
alyown by the duly recorded Flat 
or Map of said Addition, In the 
Dsed Records of Gray County, 
Teaas-
Tlie above sale to be made by me 

to satisfy Uw above deserlbad Ju(^¡“ 
ment for Five Hundred 
Nine and 43-100 dollars. In favor i 
Spear At Susskind, together 
the'(»sts of said suit, and the 
seeds applied to the i 
theivof.

C. K PlPBB. Sheriff, 
pray  County. Tesas.

By P. A. Hollenbeck, Deputy.
Pampa, Texas, February 1st, 1934. 

Feb. 7^14-31

WORKERS UNION PORIMBO 
LePORS. Feb. 7.—An oU field 

field workers union was formed heap 
last week a t a mass meeting of oil 
field workers, business and profea> 
sicnal m m  of LeFors. Require
ments ifor the organisation wet4 
met, and appll(»Uon was made for 
a charter.

Lloyd Hawthorne acted as tempo
rary chairman. Talks were made 
by W. D. Ollbert. C. H. WllUaa*, 
and P. E. Townsend.

T O M R E
á lIT E D
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/
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enjoy 
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Thursday, Feb. 8th

PAMPA HARDWARE & IMP. CO.
P hene 4 120 N. Cuyler

CHAMPION BELIEVES HE 
IS PLAYING BEST 

BILLIARDS

/

SP(IÍHG¿ SUMMER, F á L ,
The ei^ctricix leaner fcerv< 

Mult it is espaeially uséful
whoM year ’round 

g t h ^  dusty spring
/

ca itte ll acciirately justJiK$w^uch ill health 
c sweeper m*events 1 ^ ^ rem iving dust and 
vii' «tiiring it upNtuL. an y o |^  can feel the

iphere trically cleaned

■ \
lo oi

the  elect 
d ir t  w itl _ 
c lean ly , sam tiarx atm< 
hom e.

Hardware* tAimiture and electri^ lj stores are dis
playing new leUctri^ cleaners with attachm ents for 
cleaning furi^ihine, curtains and automobile cushions. 
These cleanona^will remove abrasive particles of d irt 
from rugs an d  «make them last longer.

► Southw estern
^  PUBLIC SERVICE

C o m p o n t /

BY ORLO ROBERTSON. 
Aimoeiatrd Pit*  Sports Writer.
NEW YORK. PW). 7 (/PI—William 

Frederick Hoppe, called Wllhe since 
the days he climbed aboard a .soap 
box at Comwall-on-the-Hudson to 
learn Hie rudlmwits of Willards In 
the early days of the century. Is 
malting his third bid for the world's 
three-cushion title more from neces
sity than destre.

Take It from Hoppe himself, «ho 
at the age of 18 startled the world 
by defeating the great IVench balk 
line ace, Maurice Vlgnaux, he would 
much rather play balk line billiards, 
the game In which he earned his 
reputation, than match strokes with 
tlve best three-cushion stars.

“Balk line is the game I know 
best and love.” Hoppe said. “If 
there were only more competition 
at el her 18.1 or 18 J  I would gladly I desert three cushions and play 

H  again for our b(dk balk line cham- 
' plonsli'p.”

Htoppe who left balk line six years 
ago to .play In his first threc-cu-shlon 
toum&ment, opened his bid foi 
Welker (Tehran’s crown last night 
by defeating Arthur Thumblad. a 
former champion from Chicago, 50 
to 28 In 44 innings. Twice since he 
entered the thrce-cushlon game, the 
former Wv wonder, now 46 years of 
age, hU hair rapidly thinning but 
still the old master of the green 
cloth table, was turned back by 
the former SedaUa, Mo., carpenter, 
Johnny Layton, himself ten times 
bolder of the championship.

"I am playing the best Willards 
of my career, I believe,” Hoppe de
clared after his victory. “Sure It 
must be In the books for me to win 
this time.”

AS for reUrlng. that thought has 
not even entered Hoppe's mWd. He 
figures he stiU has sevMal years o< 
competition left.

"Look he's 71 and still able to 
beat such playen as the champion, 
Welker Oochran.” he said, point
ing to Alfredo de Oro, veteran Cu- 
tan-

i Although the three-cushion title 
i has tarice evaded his grasp, Hoppe 
holds the world'a high run record.

I In' an exhlblUon match agalnrt 
i oharleo C. Feteren at San Diego. 
Cadf., In 1918, while he was MU 

I sUrrtog telk Una. WUUe dipped off 
25 Mlltards. Then ynars later when

DOUBLE ANNOUNCEMENT I
OLDSMOBILE OFFERS BIGGER, MORE BEAUTIFUL 
EIGHT AT LAST YEAR’S LOW PRICE.. .$845!

Th« 8-01ÍBd«r Sed«a wkh I

N IM ADETHE LOW-PRICE 
LL-PEATURE SIX.. .$640!

You EXPECI^ 
But—^ u b le  

of the wcali 
M otors hi 

Knee-Ai 
flexible 
over humps 

Center-Conti 
slightest finger 
Siabilixer preveni 
and a clinging- 

Stopping? The n

]>rovcments in new 
Kcctations! Y o u y  still fall short 

’ b ^u ty  u d  im provem ent with which Genera] 
3wed t h ^ 9 3 4  air-streaU Oldsmobiles. 

bekls! EAh front w h ^ ,  cushiorikd on its own 
loves up and dojVn like g k ija^^“waiks” 
^without ja r r in u n e  car o r ttm  pasreogers. 

banisheseshimmy anil shakjL The 
; the car tp its ifclwse. A built-U Ride 
. roll ovcurvcL .T^re is a steanioess 

^road almost Unbelievable
self-cncrgjging Super-H ^raulic Brakes 

do  it quicker, surer, safer. Thcs(>ncw brakes tremendous 
advancement over the convention! type of hydraulic brake.

M ore room? It’s there. Qui«ness? I t’s there. Oldsmobile’s 
Syncro-Mesh Transmission ia^u ic t in ALL speeds; body and 
engine are cradled in rubber j p  absorb vibration.

Power? 90  horsepower in u e  new Straight E igh t; : .  84 in the 
new low-price Six. The p rin lcss  year-round comfort of Fisher 
N o  Draft Ventilation. PrelM on-built throughout—with ail the 
ruggedness, performance and economy for which Oldsmobile 
is famous.

Come in. W hether you plan to  buy a new Car or not, give your
self the pleasure of looking at, sitting in, driving a 1934 Style 
Le'ader Oldsmobile.

SixM pricad $640 and ap, Eights $84S and np, f. o. b. Lansing; 
Spare tire with lock, matal flTe cover, biimpars front and 
rear, and rear spring covers built in all cars at extra list price.

K N E E - A C T I O N  
W H E E L S

S U P E R - H T D R A U L I C
B R A K E S

C E N T E R - C O N T R O L
S T E E R I N G

RIDE
S T A B I L I Z E R

OLDSMOBILE
GENERAL MOTORS SUVER ANNIVERSA|OV VALUB

...................................... ■ ■

.  i  a V Tom Rose Motor Company
121 NORTH BALLARD
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CLUB COMPLETES PLANS FOR OPEN HOUSE ART DISPLAY
Senate Wives Open Social Season

I L L  T I L K  m  
T U  ON F i l l . 20

PUBUC WILL VIEW 
DISPLAY OF 

PICTURES
AH S aU B IT  of Uir work of a 

Panhandle artist will be brought
-hare Ptb. ao by the Amo Art club 
ÛMl open to the public after a club 

■tea a t which the artist. Mrs. Amy 
Hunt Jackson of Amarillo, will be 
gUMt sptakfr.

Flans «sere completed at the club 
■Mating yssterday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Prank Po.sler. Many 
pI the pictures to be displayed here 
are now on exhibit at the West 
Texas museum in Canyon.

Invitations will be sent this week 
go presidents of wonK’n’s clubs here. 
Mnd also to state and district chair
men of art in fi'dcraled women's 
Clubs, to attend the tea.

Pollowini; the program, the dls- 
plsiy will be thiown open to the 
igiublic from 4:30 to 5:30 o'clock.

^  Yesterday's progi^m ermtlnued 
tudy of Pienrh art with works ol 

anet as the subject. Mrs. John 
If. Andrews was leader, and Mines. 
H. B. PLsher.lO. H. Btxith. T W 
Jamison, an d lr. W. Sweatman as- 
■isted with dAcussioiis

' In Uir lafi 
iKr.
•ten  
dines.

f)t cim - 
li.sheA 
ol sag-

S M D  M E T FILM SHOWN IN ÎBRfl)ÀL SHOWER
CIVIC CULTURE 
CLUB PROGR AM

I Travel Study Is Of 
More Than Usual 

Interest
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 

CONVENTION IS 
SCHEDULED

Mm John N. fiarner. wife of the 
vice F isident, u-sed one of her 
husband's many gavels when she 

'railed to order the first luneheun

nMeting uf the Seoate Ladies’ 
lamdwton club in Washington. At 
the left M Mm Key Httman of 
Nevada. lAasm-iated Press photo.)f —

B l o n d  G o d d e s s
A New Serial by nERBBRT JENSEN

U S E D  

C  A  B  . á

SYNOPSIS: With horror Plank 
Grahame Just ha.s seen Janice 
Kent, movie star, being led up the 
jteps of a Mayan pyramid .sur- 
ounded by riflemen. He. with Juan, 

a Mexican boy. has been searciiiii'i 
the Mexican Jungle for Bill Lang- 
ton. mlssink flier. In a flash he 
realizes that from now on all Ins 
effnvt will he expended toward res
cuing Jaiijce from a highly danger
ous predlcanu-nt.

D ude Balthropok 
315 W. Foster \

j ^  See ' 
unfiqgtmbly

Dr. Paul Qwens
The Oj^omrtrkt

fitting comfort- 
ae the new-

ÌEe ipeelatizAfe fitti 
•ble a lan és U  well 
Wt atyles. T

OWENS OPTICAL 
CLINIC

INL PAUL OWENS, OptometrM 
laL Nat’L Bank Bldg. Pbe. 269

F E E D
Bewicy's Anchor f r ^ s
•re  better. f'osM r k ^ n r r  than 
ordinary feeds, ̂ maArK of high 
grade feeds and fliw  for over 
fifty <rmrs. \

VT h e y  m a s t  be good. 
e e * s \i  I KhiU> rioth 

withXjM anchor.
MILLER WEED STORE

W tlo e U v rr
Pkene 1998 1 925 West Foster

AUTO

ym «nU

ÇARSOrÎHLOFTUS
•M. Oambe-Worlap
TM B«s SV7

Chapter 26 
.\.MBI Sll

.•*1 think." said Juan finally, "that 
Jliey will 6U»v here today. At thts 
season, it ruins in the late after
noon. and sometimes at night. It is 
more pleasant to be about between 
the slvowers. 1 think these ¡K-ople 
arc all sleeping now."

Still Orahame hesitated to leave 
his look-out.

"If you will climb down to our 
packs." I will watch (or you. There 
h nothing we could do now. except 
learn if they take those prisoners 
el.'cwherr. Even then we could oo 
nothing, and we might be seen 
here sooner or later. Also. I atti 
hungry."

Juan smiled as he mentioned his 
appetite.
Frank gave him an uncertain 
smile. "Maybe you're rlglit. .son 
Let's botli slide down. I have a 
hunch we ought to find some safe 
place not far from licrr, and hold 

'a council of war.
"Not that any place near here 

wculd be particularly sale. But H 
ought to be possible to lind a spot 

; where wc could keep out of siglit.
I and yet be able to get into the 1 city during the niglit. or into the 
I Jungle for food. "
■ Tliey made a eautious descent, 
and filliped toward tlie trail tliej 

I had left .so precipitou.sly that moin- 
' ing, be.side which they had caclied 
their packs

Juan was in the lead, a trnil-ixi- 
fltlon that Grahame u.sually ac
corded linn, since he liad (oimd 
hat the bov had a canny instinct 

in .sensing trail-danger, before he. 
Grahame. could ever po.ssibly Oe 
aware of It.

Tliey i-eached the tangle of fallen 
lerub palmetto where tliey liad left 
their packs. Grahame lieard Juan's 
low murmur of astonisliment. and 
hurried forward. Unccri'clous of 
tile aelion. tlie American's finger- 
closed over the butt of his auto
matic.

Juan stood staring thougliifully 
at tile place where they had lefi 
the packs. Tliere was no doiiM 
that this liad been the spot; the 
gra.s.s and palm leave.s still showed 
indintalions where the weighty 
sacks tiad been; but the pack-, wltli 
their nammeeks. their extra cloji- 
ing and ammunition, witli their 
first-aid kits and emergency ra
tions. were gone!

At tlie iivstant of discovery Juan 
did a thing wliicii proved that 
Jungle-wisdom is instinctive. He 
leaped backward toward Grahame. 
The American, muscles reacting to 
the s" Idcnness of the boy's move
ment. crouched.

From a screen of bush behind the 
' spot where Uieir packs had been, 

the naked torso of a maji appeared, 
golden in tlie sunlight. He lield in 
his hands, a rifle. In a camery 
shutter glimpse. Grahame saw ll|fu. 
the butt of the gun was almos» to 
Ills shoulder. /

(ace. Tlie rifle, ialllng from his 
limp hands, clattered again-st a 
Slone.

Ambush! Grahame saw Juan’s 
arm crook backwurd. and then 
snap forward like a spring released 
from compression. A silver streak 
sped from his hand and Into the 
bush to the left. There was a thud. 
—slip unmlstfikable sound of a
knife slapping Into flesh and a 
short, tliroaty "Ah-h."

TVo rifles cracked. Grahame felt 
a tug at his collar where his shirt 
flared away from his neck; then 
the sound of a bullet crackling 
through underbrush. He fired 
quickly, right and left, a t the faint 
wreaths of smoke curling upward. 
He heard a cry.

From the corner of his eye he 
saw Juan weaving backward, half 
crouched. He followed. Two ec
centric leaps brought lliem to cover. 
Once again a rifle cracked. The 
bullet whined harmlessly overhead. 
.The action had taken cnly a few 
seconds. Stealthily they 
into the Jungle

I A SBCXJND young people's con- 
I vent'on for this sfMng was 
I awarded to First Christian church 
I of Pampa when announcement was 
made t)iat the NorUiwest T nus 
Christian Endeavor will convene 
here April 13. 14. and 15.

This was revealed at a district 
Christian Endeavor rally last night 
at Canyon. The church here is al
ready planning to entertain a  young 
people's meeting late In March, adth 
visitors from Christian churchas ot 
the Panhandle.

The Christian' Endeavor conven
tion will bring about 350 vlsltocs 
here. It will include representativea 
from Presbyterian as well as Chris
tian young people’s societies.

A party of 25 went from Fampa 
to the Canyon moet.lng, where SIS 
Christian Ehtdeavor workers heard 
addreeees by Dr. Snodgrass of Ama
rillo and Miss Mary McNeil of Bor- 
ger.

Tlic group included John S. Mul
len. minister, and A. A. Taemaii;' 
Madge Tleman. Blanche McMllleii. 
Doris Hall, Joiin Miartin. Wayne 
Hutchins. Aline and Alice Reedy, 
Htjiter Lester, John Lester. Prahces 
TbUey. Sam Keith. Jack Kretslnger, 
Albert HolUntoeck. Harold Dudley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Walksnhocit. 
Morris Belew, Lmx>ne Keith, Vir
ginia Patton. Dr. and Mrs Earle 
Thomason. Mrs R. V. Sickal. t>lma 
CaniVNi

First G rade 
Entertain tends

Parents and friends of the first 
grade students in Ml.ss Wilma Chap
man's room at Sam Houston school 
have received invitations to an en
tertainment in the room tomorrow 
a t 2 p. m.

A puppet show. "Bunny in the 
Garden," will be presented, and 
numbers will be given by the rhy
thm band.

Little T heater’s 
Executive Board 

To Meet Tonight
A called meeting of the Little 

TTieater executive board is to be 
, conducted at the city hall club 

slipped I rooms this evening at 8. Plans for 
Behind them they presenting the next play, the pop-

Fllm views of Puerto Rico per
fected tl»e - vivid iiicture of exotic 
irlapda which members of the Ctvlc 
Culture club received In Uielr pro
gram yesterday. The meeting was 
with Mrs, H. H. Isbell, and Johi. 
Heseey showed the travel movie.

Mrs. B. C- Pahy was leader of this 
lircgram, one of a series op po'ises- 
slons of the United States. After 
her introduction to Puerto Rico and 
the Virgin islands, Mrs. A. L. 
Patrick told why the island group 
is valuable, and Mrs. Cyril HAmll- 
too, dlxctssed their industries, gov- 
ernm^te, and cities.

Other members present for the 
unusually interesting study were 
Mines. Ralph Thomas. E. A. 
Shackleton, Bwry. M. J. Noel 
Irvin cole. Paul Hughey. Knlie Vin
cent, Tom Alford, apd J. A. Pear-

IS GIVEN MHS. 
WALTER NIELSON

Valentine M otif 
A ppropriate 

Setting '

Is

Valentine decorations in red and 
white were used In the horns of 
Mrs. Weldon Wilson last evtxiing. 
when she, Mrs. Anna Mac West. 
And Mrs. Homer Sorhkle entertain
ed honoring Mrs. Walter Nelson, 
recent bride.

Red and whits sweet peas bright
ened the roems. A huge heart on 
the dining table held gifts for the 
Ikmon-e, wlio was Miss Dorothy 
Mcers before her marrlsgc.

After a reading by, Mrs- Car.sori 
Loftus. guests inspected Uie pretty 
gifts. Refrashmenta of white ice

NEW OLDSMO^E a r e .
DtSPlAYED AT ROSE MOTOR 00.

The first showing In Pampa of 
1934 OtdnnoMle. with the mneh- 
ka|ked-of "kilee-aetlon" frogit wheels, 
V announced by Tbmi Rq^. who is 
displaying nnodeis of' the new cars 
(n his showroom today.

Ihe- new straight Eight Oldsmo- 
biles On diaplay repnaa&t. the flwt 
•lipm ent of 1934 OdantobUcs to be 
received here-

The 1934 OidanuibUe S-x, a  nW 
entry in the low pries field, wlU be 
on display in the near future. The 
new six U deeoribed aa an all-fea- 
turr (womy, hlgta-economy car that 
will sell a t •  new low price.

Ths new OldwnobUes are beauti
ful in appearance, tha body lines de- 
yeloRing advanced ideas in aerotly- 
namic designing. Qiglneering Im- 
pnivements ihot are entirely new to 
the industry are included In the 
cheaMs. In addition to the radically 
dltferent front ' wheel mounting 
these Include the oenter-oontrol 
steering and ride stabtllaer. Brakes

Wedding of Last 
Week Annonneed

Announcement la made of the 
nuurriage of Miss Vada Pogg and 
Harry Mentoel, aotomnlasd Satur
day in AmarUlo. Both hwve baen 
rraidSRts of. Pampa for some time. 
Mr. Mentaal is an employe .of the 
Car-Otwy company.

After a wedding trip of about two 
«reeks, they will ba at home here.

ci cam centered with red hearts, 
and fuigcl food cake wti« served, are of exclualv« OMsmoblle design. 
Corsages of red and white sweet ©f super-hydraulic —* ' -------i-j..-
peos were plate favors.

Guests «wire Mines. Frank Keehn. 
Howell. Tracy Cary. Joe l/iwls. Mur- 
v II Lewis. Jee Vineent. Jainea Todd, 

elinod
son. , . ___ ____________ _

Mrs. Noel will be the next hosle.s!,.! Clyde Oswalt. Clnivnce
m ilk  Meers;

Mtsseli Jostgihinr Lc«rl.s. Voudell

Mrs. George Has ' 
Party For ( M

of self-eneiglring

Mrs. Bill George was hostess to 
Uie Tuesday Afternoon club yes
terday at the home of her .sister, 
Ml'S S, T. Beauchamp. Two special 
guests were included In the three 
tables of playtrs.

Valentiive table covers and tallie:, 
made a gay background for the 
bridge games, in which Mrs. Jim 
CoUiiis scored high for club mem
bers and Mrs. Dunbar for gue.sts.

Otlier players «vere Mrs. H. C. 
Beiry, a gue.st, and Mmes. Felix 
Ctalls. Skeet Roberts, Hhmer ElllloU. 
F. M. Culberson, C. S. Boston, P. C 
Lcdrick, Jim White, and Beau
champ.

Tourney Games 
S tart a t 7:45

heard n shot or two, and the ular mystciy-comedy. "Cal and the
sound of many voices rai.sad » in I  Canary," will be outlined and a
shouted question and answer. They | date selected.
ran now more opi-nly. carele.ss oi j  Directed by Ed Damon, a cast is 
the noi.se they made. Frank knew 1 already at work on the play, which 
that distance between them and ‘ is .scheduled for showing early in
their pursuers counted vitally. March. Every board member is

Did You Ki
W* Cub

AB

wm otM Ti
O O M T A I
IM r**u t

IM

A half-mile from they scene of 
the ambush, tliey paused.

"Wiicre now?" a.sked Grahame, 
breathing deeply.

Juan shrugged his shoulders. "If 
cur legs are better than theirs— 
wliich I doubt—we might make the 
coast ahead of them."

"nipre's a chance.” mu.sed Gra- 
liame. "They would travel mor* 
slowly, fearing ambush. You could 
never liopc to liide your trail. It 
is wortli the chance. Wc part liere. 
Juan. Yoii've been a good boy. 
Head for the coast the best way 
you can. and may luck be with you-" 
He held forth his hand.

' And you. Señor? ’
"Willie you go east, I will head 

south, for a while. Later I will 
confuse my trail. If 1 can. and re- 
luni here. Tliey will follow me. 
which will give you the belter 
chance.

“No." said Juan.
"Yes." com ’cted Grahame. "This 

is an order. I have a plan.

urged to be present tonight.

.METHODISTS ATTEND RALLY 
About 25 members of the First 

Methodist church of Pampa attend
ed a Methodist rally yesterday in 
Amarillo. Among the prominent 
Methodists present were (our bis
hops. including Bishop Jcdin Moure, 
and about 1.200 c'nurch and lay 
leaders. Among the Pampans who 
took car loads of people were R. B 
Fisher. Roy Bourland. J. O. Gill- 
ham. John Hesaey.

PMy will begin, at 7:45 this eve- 
mug at tJie eiw dub rooms in a 
game toumometit sponsored by the 
Altar Society of Holy Souls church. 
The public Is invited to Join in the 
games of auction, contract, or forty- 
two.

Advance tldcet sales, in charge of 
Mrs. Prank Keim. promise a large 
attendance. Some of the guests 
have a r tto 'e ^ ' thetr own parties, 
while others wBl play vrtth the gen»- 
eral group. A variety of prizes is 
offered in each division.

Mn. It. E, MeK^Tiin nbs been 
general cliainnan in charge of ar-< 
rangnmente.

Ke.^s, Willie Isbell, Aiui Clayton 
Evelyn Mulllnax, Maiy Kenhey. Nel
lie Meera.

Gifts were sent by Mines. Robert 
Sprinkle. Ward Kelley, D- M. Wood 
V. R. Wood. Dpenkel. Roinon Wil
son; M1.S.SCS Rowena Wll.’wn. Fbi’ 
Coinptoii, Eleanor Frey. Kathryn 
Vincent, and Loraine Noel.

Three Member*
Are Welcomed To 

Girl Scout Troop
By Edith Peacock, scribe.

Caetus troop, number four, of the 
Girl Scouts met Monday, n iree  
new members were introduced: 
Ethel Wilder. Ila • Kaye Durham, 
and Maurine Harvey,

A short game concerning tender
foot U-sts was played for the bene
fit of tho."-e who have not passed 
their tests. The troop planned for 
the February leaders meeting, tlien 
adjourned to meet again Feb. 12.

Afternoon Spent 
Working on Quilt

construction
The knec-aetkm wlieels, says Mr. 

Ruse, give an entirely new and im
proved riding quality to the car 

liow n,iugh tiheroad, there 
is no pitcliing, and the passengers. 
especieJly those in the roar seat, 
enjoy riding comfort and absenoe of 
fatigue that has nfver betorc been 
uqualed.

“Tlie oenter-oontro! steering is 
one of Ihe train of "improvements 
of wbieh tile ijew front end spring
ing is a part. Wheel shlnuny.and 
wheel fight are entire^ absent. 
Parking tihe car and maneuvering it 
in restricted space is almost effhrt- 
e.ss.

"Other features of the new con- 
stmetion are the scientific distribu
tion of weight, reduction of un
sprung weight through the dlmirm- 
tion of the cumbersome front axle 
and the introduction of more resili
ent front c»il springs of the same 
flexibill'.y as the rear. The ride 
stabilizer helps control the rear end. 
reducing body control, especially in 
rounding curves.

"Maximum safety and efficiency 
have been oclileVwl . in the new 
brakes. They are identioel with the 
brakes used by Oldlsmoblle for the 
past three years, except that they 
are operated by a piston «rithin a 
hydraulic cylinder, rather than by a- 
mechanically operated cam. The 
self-energizing action, new in hy
draulic brakes, employs the for-

_____ ward motion of the car to multiply
Katie Vincent was hostess power. BraJtin*,' is progr«-

Minister Will Be 
SpeàkertoP-TA

Mr.4
to a grotip of Eastern Star mem- 
bsr.s a'- her home 5^onday. when 
an afternoon was spent working on 
a Rainbow quilt

Punch and home made cookies 
«vere served by Mrs. "Bonnie Hose, 
assisted by Rosa Taylor, to Mmes. 
IdKi Bums. O. K. Oaylor, Maude 
Ripley. W, M. Voyles. and Vincent.

.slve and in direct relgUon to pedw 
depression

Tests by tractor manufacturers 
under guidance of • the department 
of sgriculture have shown that the 
use of alcohol as a motor fuel blend 
Is practical mechanically but not 
economically ag yet.

Pageant Is To 
Honor Fòìmderè

A founders day pagoant, ««ben
candles will be lighted honctfllig 
past and present Pamd-Teachok 
leaders, will feature the program af 
Horace Mann association tomorrow 
afternoon a t 3-

Mrs. Jack n  eClement^^lll be
program 
Oooley « 
Warren 
comic 
will s 
Maddi 
fund.

In  in r  pag 
J. Turner, 
M!rs.\H. V. 
tli^flllowi

aker, Clyde 
r, A. L. B 

K. T. Ma:
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OOLDRUSH PLANE 
LONDON, Peix 7 (/P) — A big 

Dutch airliner arrived at Croydon 
Alrdome from Rotterdam today in
itiating the gold 1'U.sh Irom th e  con- 
Linent to London by air.

in a heap of Jungle-grown slabs.- 
another ruin. He entered an open
ing. and cotnpospd himself to wait 
until the afternoon downpour was 

I''*’*'*’ I over. Alread he saw large drop,s 
is a white woman held captive in i splashing over his back-trail, 
the big pyramid. I must see that Thg shower was a stroke of luck.

The American 'fired from jnndci 
his arm. the. muzair of h is/ pistol 
barely free 01 The licUteii Withbarely free of The licUteiy 
the report of the .shot, fhc man 
slipped thruilgit the bu.sjf onto hisw

\

F a m p s ^ ^  

Officiti Suppig Co.

slic escolies, or—
' I know." interrupted Juan sober

ly. "Tliu senor is not Catholic?"
Puzzled. Grahame .shook his 

liead:'whereupon Juan said.
"Well, that i.> doubtless a very 

good thing. It will not matter* so 
much- if you die unshriven."

Despite his concern the American 
chuckled "Brut it now. son. We've 
talked quite long enough. Goodbye, 
and again, good luck."

"Adiós." answered Juan with a 
secretive smile. He turned, pressed 
the American's hand, and then 
pe.s.sed into the Jungle to the east
ward.

To Grahame, .slipping southward, 
a half hour later, came the thought 
that as Juan had left him. the boy- 
had seemed to be most careless 
ibout tlie trail he left.

So Juan was giving him Gra
hame. a break. Just as he had in- 
leiided giving one to Juan. The 
American shook his head. A good 
lad. Juan. What a pity If he 
could not make the coast, and 
safety.

tie noticed, to the right of him. 
a barren rocky expanse, doited only 
with spiny sisal and scrub cactus. 
He entered U and carefully picked 
ills way hgtevren the vegetation, be
ing siy^^hat his boots touched 

ine.
lioiied those foltowing him 

1 bo careless, and conclude 
he was bearing south. Halfway 

re.ugh the rocky field, he worked 
the right, finally making almost 

a complete turn, so that he headed I northwest. to«VBrd tha habitation of 
I his enetnles.

In the late afternoon the sun 
clouded o v e r , a n d  Grahame 
watched the big iguana liiards slide 
from the roeks and disappear into 
their dens He took a letson from 
these reptile* and kept an eye out 
for shelter.

A la«r minutos Jäter he tound It

If he were not followed too closely, 
the rain would obliterate any sign 
he may have left.

Hie day became dark. Lightning 
flickered, and thunder craslied 
above; whrt-eupon rain descended 
in torrents. The sheets of falling 
water obscured his view past the 
entrance. Then, as suddenly ns It 
began, the downpour iessen^, and 
again his sight of the ouUslde Jungle 
was clear.

The rahi diminished to a mist 
and ' stopped entirely. Grahame 
arose to his feet, and drawing his 
pistol from its holster under b* 
arm. was about to dismount it for 
cleaning, while there remained 
light enough to do so. when he 
froze into immobility. A shadow 
drifted past, coming from the south. 
Another went by-

Slowly Grahame bent into the 
gloom cast by the wall beside the 
opening. His trailers! He counted 
them aa they faded across the 
opening.

E3even. Enough, thought the 
American, to settle his aooount. He 
wondered at the skill that kept 
them on his trail. The rain had 
been his salvation. He head a gut- 
teral voice speak in an unknown 
language, and the reply flung back 
from ^ead .

'Hiis puazled the American, as he 
felt that thay would no« be ao care- 
leM of sound if they believed tha 
their quarry was ahead. Or per
haps they had given up the chase 
and ««ere returning. 'Hiat was 
Hiey l)od lost hla trail within the 
stone patch, and were returning 
from the southward to their city.

Perhaps it wax only a section of 
a larger party that had spread In

Mr*. Claude Lard, president of 
Fampa Parent-Toucher council, will 
conduct tile founders day pageant 
of B. M. Baker Parent-Teacher as
sociation tomorrow afternoon.

Hie meeting, at 3 o'clock, will be 
preceded by an executive session at 
2:80. Mrs. Boy Holt, president, re
quests all board members to be 
present promptly at that tlnic.

Joijn 8. Mullen. Jlm t Christian 
minisler. will be the guoat speaker, 
dtreussing "YouUi and Social Hy
giene”  Pupils of Mr.s. Joiinsoii's 
loom «vill entorlain iiiui llie -school 
band will play a number. Mr.s. Lard 
will discuss the endowment fund 
and direct a candle lighting pag- 
eaî t. _____

READY TOMORROW!
A t Penney’*! . . . Big New Selection of

INGocits
i
3

-l.//

R ushed  fi 
—  a t  one aell-out p rice

'm N ew  Y ork  f t ^ t h i s  f irs t show ing

/ i l^ ''e e l th e j . ,  
ighW pK

See 
high' 
in frocks ao 1 
miracles!

they
ideas

I’t lart long! The 
the spring season—  

priced they seem like

different dlrocUou.
(Copyright, 1M4, by Herbert

Jansen)

Grahame, tomorrow, andertokro 
a daagerow Jowney,

Piices 
cial e 
auditorii 
to dance 
free instead

e big dance 
Liant at the 

wUI be
hing wij 

prices-
the odvertisement In 
vesteq̂

'  ,ve baen oomp 
rgycTDwd 

out to
'Ular 

orchestra 
Uttla BUIA Valle, 
liioUuia aetor in songs,J 

Ralph Em«|son ha 
h bav 
crowd 1 
noes.

are 
ways J 

leasing

Simple iff'line , . . Rich in detail! They 
arkle with Rhinestone Buckles, but- 
is, clips! The fluffiest of lingerie 

I Am« rjweve and neckline! Collars are 
c la m in g  • • • with eowla, flower-petal 
affata , demure bowa! Sleeves, too, do 
tb in^  with seams and gethera they 
never did before!
But they look like the kind of frocks 
that’ll be pimply whisked away! So 
hurry in for yours!

ValUi 
in

aynor

kno«m motion plctui 
As a special ati 

fifteen paid adml 
be given free tlcki 
Saturday night '

Remember tivefnlght: tonight! 
Remember the uUfe of admission U 
TSc for the privOsge of dancing all 
evening and that ladies will be sd- 
mittad free. Get yonr group to
gether and enjoy an evening of 
good dancing, pleaaing music and 
entertainment of one of motion plc- 
lure'a Juveniles, Billie Valtie.

(AdvJ
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AAA WILL PAY FARMERS ONE BILLION IN BENEFITS IN 1934
M T T I E I I I M

TOTAL AMOUNT TO BE 
‘ FIVE TIMES AMOUNT 

SPENT IN 1033

I

!

w A sanroT c»!, fw>. t. (/p)—The 
handipv of about a faUUon dollars to 
AmiHlean fanners during 1934 as 
iMMflt payments for production 
dtotrOI and com loans Is planned 
by the farm administration.

Official eeUmates dbverih«: the 
wheat, com and hops, cotton, to
báceo, and com loans programs 
were disclosed today to call for an 
estimated expenditure of $766,512.- 
696 or RUM« than five times the 

•>$163,621,177 spent in 1933.
In additiop. an emergency fund 

of 9300,0001)00 would M provided for 
bbpefit payments to beef and dairy 
btigjb f^urmers in a bill passed by 

' f j | r  house and favorably reported 
bjt, a  wnate committee.

|fo re  payments to wheat farm- 
9$h under a new-contempU^d sec- 
AM acreage reduction would bring 

total well above $1,000,000,000. 
Icials revealed that only $300,- 

,̂000 this would be paid out of 
treasury. If their plans carry 

ough. the balance being due to 
from proce.s$ing tax receipts 
etary Wallace even plans on 

this sum out of the pró- 
prgpesaing tax on butterfat. 

ut $^A10.440 of the total 
to farmers will be paid out 

January, February, March 
AprO, under presem plans—of 

ii^itch $309,706.250 wHl go to com- 
hW farmers of the midwest.

May. June, and July officials 
on $901170,185 being spent; 

1,190,680 more during August, 
ember, and October; and $108,- 

l,790 more during November and 
nber. A sum of 947.092A18 
would be distributed through- 

th e  year, but has not been al- 
Jited by periods.
according to the various pro

now under way the tooeU will 
expended as follows; Corn and 

$367,035,630; wheat $81.024.724; 
tton $173,230.630 tobacco $35,- 

$18.000; com loans $109,796.731.
Of the corn loans all but $998,771 

will be made to  mid western farm
ers, since practically all of the |u r-  
rtus com available for storagorun- 
fler seal is in those states. J

ALLRED FILI 
4 i m w ,  ra>. 7 
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Jack Gerriah
316 W. Foater

CHICKS
Fee« Merit Bgg 
Latter patcheo, I 
aat Stronger ,£ l 
Ifah t An-Mgfá^,

Cl«Mified 
AdVertiBinfT R atti 

InfcMviatioii
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are acc^ted over tba phono

rnwno, ,z u u n  
WANT AD TO

Wit, « » « !
Opr courteous a d - t ^ r  will 

receive your Want Ad, helping 
you word it.
All Ads for "Situation Wanted'’ 

"Loat and Found" are cash witb 
order and will not be acceptail 
over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising cash 
with order.

The IHunpa Dally News re
serves right to claMify all Want 
Ads uiufir appropriate headings 
and to rtrise or withhold from 
publication any oopy deemed 
objectionable.

Notice ^  any error must be 
riven in time for oOrrectlon be
fore second insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission in  advertising of any 
natura Tbe Pampa Daily News 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount 
received for such adnerU ' 

LOCAL RATE CAI

I  days fc word, i 
le  f ir  word feV ciwb stewSri- 

Ing issae after the first t  Issues.
The Pampa Daily 

NEWS
For Sate or Trade

FOR SALE—RCA lO-tube radio for 
sale. Box 1094, Pampa.

- ______ lp -261
FOR SAUS — Four-wheel trailer.

Waetically hew rubber. Phone 
Ward, 0032F2 before three p. m. 
___________________ 2P-381
FOR SALE OB TRADB-Olear lot, 

paved street, Dellas, for Pampe 
lots equal value. Call 1033 E. 
Browning._________________ 4p-261

Wanted
WANTED TO RENT—̂ Two or three 

roqua apartment. Call at 458 N. 
Star|qyeafter after 5. 2c-363
WANTE3D — Housekeeper, 

age, permanent position. 
Box 4  T, FamPa News

middle
Write

2p-363
TIIe  SOUTOWE8T1SHN LIFE in^ 

suranoe company of Dallas nas 
an opening for a high class repre
sentative for Pampa and vlclni)^. 
If interested in securing a direct 
home offloa contact see G. W. Mills 
at Schneider Hotel, Fet>. 7. 8, or 9. 
9 to 11 a. m. and 3 to 5 p. m. 2c-362
WAN'IED—Wtork ol any kind by 

refined middle aged lady. Must 
have work; at once. Write Box A- 
P. care of Pampa Dally News.

_______________ 3C-363
■To rent five or slx-rc^i 

'nlshed house. Phone 666.
____________________ adh-263
TRACTTNO — Painting and 
per hanging. Monthly terms for 

ibor and material. John W. Orout, 
BOO West F7«nci.s. 36p-28S
WANTED—Nice 2 or 3-room gwAge 

apartment in desirable neigfabor- 
hood. Call 1215. Sp-261
WANTED—Iiet Lancaster, the daaf, 

and dumb man do your painting 
and paper hanging. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 262 or call at C. A 
Burton Service Station, 432 South 
Cuyler, 36-270

For Rent
K  RENT—Desirable single room, 
garage optional. Exceptionally de ■ 

Ntrable room for two; private bath, 
garage 921 N. Somerrille. Phone 
685.______________ 5p-366

MiscellaneouH
GUARANTEEID $5.00 permanent 

waves for $1.50. Duart perma
nents $1J6. Mrs. Zula Brown, 520 
N. Russell, Phone 345. 36p-282
PERMANENT waves $100 and up.

Mrs. Hobbs opposite Pampa hos- 
plUI. Phone 1097. 28p-266
SELECT YOUR—Wallpaper from 

John W. Grout's latest 1934 wall
paper sample books. 5c per roll and 
up. 800 W. Francis. 28p-385

Foottry^
CB

FEEt; STORE
rest Phaler Avu.

I ll We DcBver
M i N IN l lJ I I I  J i L . l | iP » H

LeFore Women’s 
Club To Present 

Three-Act Play
LePORfl, Feb. 7.—A three-act 

mystery play, "TTie Eknp^ House," 
Is in rehearsal to be presented Vtib. 
33 under ausploes of the LeFors 
Art and Civic chib.

R will tie given in tbe higAi school 
auditorium- The IjeFora orchestra, 
led by Miai Vera Carpenter, will 
furnish music for the occasion.

Olaas Pie Supper.
Members of the Junior class of 

LeFors high school will sponsor a 
pie supper in the gynoahtm Thurs- 
ins  evniing.

B. B. lan d  and tCn. Esther Mby 
Ooseett were married here last Wed- 
twsday evening. The Rev. C. C. 
iWarford read ceremony.

'P C S B -

*mupA

i £ lSE? y
The LAKE PLACID BLUB 

BIRDS, tad $r Hubert Stevena, 
bold the world’s bobalsd record. 
SWITSBRLAND fcaa 18.49 par 
e ^  of fte pufulatioii, tba 
world’s greatest proportion, 
traipod (or military sarvlca.

Norman Thomas, u SOCIAL
IST LBADfeB, .vat Uts 8 ^  
ribllst c a n d i d a t e  
FRBMQJUfT in If II.

STOP CElTINi; UP NICHTS
Lax the Bl 

Oik.
Dr.ve out the

c’ds that 
and frequent

mqney

•X-
tation 
jum - 
a the 

lax- 
lea’ 

r slî
1 a 

After 
of "pett’.ng 

and get your 
bqthcred wjth 

backache Ol’’'leg pains caused from 
bladder «Saorders you are bound to 
feel better after this cleansing and 
you get your regular sleq). City 
Drug Store, Fatheree Drug Co.

Adv.-B5R

B. CD.BANQUET TUESDAY TO 
INCLUDE BRIEF, ATTRACTIVE 
PROGRAM-COMMITTEES ACTIVE

Tickets will be available at the 
B. C. D. soon for Ih« annual ban
quet to be held a t the First Baptist 
church next Tuesday evening.

The program wjll be one. of in
terest to everyone, hence a large 
audieffcs Is expected. Walter Cline, 
president of the West Texas cham
ber of conuneroe, will be the main 
speaker. Five-minute talks on im
portant local projeots will be made 
by Tom R  Rose and Prank M. 
Phster.

The banquet will begin promptly

at 7:80 p m. and will enej by 9:30 
p. m. Tickets will be 75 cents each.

B. P O. committees ate shoarlng 
exoont'onal itcUvlty this year, it was 
jevealed la.st night at a board meet
ing.

Many ( (anmitiaes made their re
parto. R G. Allen's transporta
tion conmiiUee is launching a sur
vey of all i-ail, air, bus, truck, and 
mail facilities of the city, and tele
phone service in the surrounding 
territort'. Plans for .mprovement of 
servlc? will be considersd later.

vr

! BUTTBR
I CH3PAOO. Feb. 7. >/Pi—Butter, 
firm: creamery specials (93 score) 

I24W-35; extras (93) 34; extra firsts 
(90-91) 2$ >4; flrste (88-89) 82-23%; 
accende (86-87) 21; standards i90 
aantralised cariote) 28%. Eggs, 
steady; axtra firsts }7t«-18%l fresli 
graded firsts 17%-%; current re
ceipts 18%̂ _____ __________

POULTRY
CHICAGO, Feb. 7. «>)—Poultry, 

firm; heiu, over 6 lbs, 13; 6 lbs and 
under, 14 V4; leghorn hans 13(4; 
rock springs 16, colored 15(4; rock 
broilers 21-23, colored broilers 20; 
leghorn chickens 11; roosters 8; 
turkeys 10-16; ducks 13-15; geese 
12. Dressed turkeys, firm, unchang
ed. ,

mostly 10 higher than Tuesday's 
avergg^; top 4.10 on choice 180-230 
lbs; good and choice 1$0-350 Ihs 
326-4.10.

Cattle 5,000; calves 600; killing 
classes fairly active, steady to IS 
higher; early top led yearUnge 

¡6.26; seme held Idgher; stockers and 
feeders scarce and firm: steers good 
and choi(X! 3.8S-b(lO; vealers (milk 
led), medium choice 4.00-7.00;

send:ker and fj 
cfloice 4.00-

h(g sales and odd lots native lambs 
about steady at 8.75 down; best fad 
lambs held above 9.iq; lambs, good 
and choice <x) 90 lbs down t.26- 
0.10; yearimg wethers, medium to 
choice 90-119 lbs kJOO-760; ewaa, 
good and chot(e 90-160 lbs 826-4 50.

(X) Quotations based op ewes and 
wethers.

O. D. Perryman of Wheeler spent 
yesterday visiting in the city.

M. H. Haul of Borger was a Pam
pa visitor last night.

•mp-

KANSAK CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY, Peb. 7. (AV-lU. 

•8. D. A.)--Hogs S.oeo; 320 direct:
I ....».yw  r '*.'**

open-

G e r m s
(oot/ffcM germs die 

''Stay f f i a t n e ^  melts | 
Is iir. Hier Jtq|ifc> eczema, | 

(letter, riogwiMm nmples and ! 
outer skin trouble^ yqu can find | 
nothing as fiiie'^^TBIue Star Oint- . 
ment. Does not burn.fadv.)

PEACHLR
OF R iPUiAIVAfUSIC

See m in e tt

OR RENEWED 
SUBSCRIPTION TO

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
dm

A BBEAT MABAZHIE ABB NEWSPAPER BARGAIN!
------------ — -----------■ ■■ '

YOUR CHOICE OF 1
Magazine in this Group

GROUP C
College Humor and S ense___ 1 Year
Liberty Magazine (52 Issues)
P aren t’s Magazine _______ 1 Y ear
Physical Culture ____ ;____1 Y ear
Modern Mechanix & inventions 1 Yr. 
J r  Home (For Parent and Child 1 Yr.
True Story M agaiine; _1 Year
Motion Picture Mkgaa^ne 3  _1 Y ear 

And Your CL o^ce^f Aiiy 2

T he P am p a  D aily  NEW S an d  A m erica’s lead ing  
m ag az in es  have  un ited  in o ffe rin g  you a g rea t 
o p p o rtu n ity  to  save m oney by buying  your fav 
o rite  n ew sp ap e r an d  m ag az in es  in com bination . 
F o r th e  p a y m e n t of $1.00 in ad v an ce , p lus w eekly

pay m en ts  of 15c to  th e  c a rr ie r  you can obtain th is  
fine  o ffe r. O ur c ld  i.ubscribera as w ell a$ new  
re a d e rs  can  p a r tic ip a te . It’s  very  easy  to  sub 
scribe— sim ply  choose ONE m ag az in e  in G roup  
“ C  an d  TW O  m ag az in es  in G roup  “ D ”  an d  fill 
ou t th e  coupon 'below .

I0 0 S Ë -1 MAGAZINE IN GROUP C - ■ 2 MAGAZINES IN GROUP D
3 BIG M kAZINES IN ALL

Magazines 
3 IN

And

In Grm 
ALL

D \

-V

^AMPA DAILY NEWS
(52 Weeks) y

CENTS
PER

W EEK
And Advance 

Paym ent of 
$1.00

All Three M agazines May Be Chosen From Group D If You Prefer.

YOUR CHOICE p i
Magazines m tnh^rhup

G R C ^P  D
Movie Classic _ I _______________ ,1 Y ear
Pictorial Review __________1 Y ear
Screen P l a y ___ | __________ 1 Y ear
S treen  B o o k ___ _________ —_1 Y ear
Delineator _________________ 1 Y ear
Pathfinder (W e e k ly )_--____ 1̂ Y ear
True Confessions_______ _̂__ 1 Y ear ,
Hollywood Movie M a g a z i n e Y e a r
Better Homes & G a rd e n s__ 2 Years
N eed lec ra ft__ _________  2 Years
Open Road (Boys) —____   2 Years
Woman’s W o rld ____ _______2 Years

And Your Choice of Any 1 
Magazine in- Group C 

3 IN ALL

NOTE
Mail 
Sub- 

serfbers 
May Take 
Advantage 

of T h is ' 
O ffer 

By
Paying
$4.50

In Advance

Handy Coupon <* MAIL NOW!
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK FOR NEW OR OLD SUBSCRIBERS

CHECK 1 IN THIS GROUP

( ) College Hnmon Sc 
Sense, 1 Yr.

( ) Liberty Mag. (52 Issues) 
( ) Parents Magazine. 1 Yr. 
( ) Pbysieal Culture. 1 Yr.
( ) Modem Merbanix & 

Invention',, f Vr.
( ) Junior Home (For Par

ent and Child), I Yr.
( ) True Story Mag., 1 Yr.
( ) Motion Pletare Mag.,

1 Yr.

SIGNED

APT. NO-

.............. ......................... Date

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
(Circulation Department)

I hereby agree to subarribe to, or extend 
my present subscription to Pamp* Daily 
NEWS for a period of fifty-two weeks 
free: this date and also for the THREE 
magazines I have checked on this cou
pon. I am paying $1.90 ca»b and agree 
to p.iy rour regular carrier 15c, per week 
for 52 weeks. It is understood that this 
contract cannot b* cancelled without im
mediate dlseantinoance of (he magazine 
snbseriptions,

__________________ _ ADDRESS

TOWN_________ _____________STATE_________

CHECK 2 IN THIS GROUP 
( ) Movie Claauio. 1 Tr.
( ) Screen Play, 1 Yr.
( ) Screen Book, l .y r .
( ) Delineator, 1 Yr.
( ) Pathfinder (Weekly),

1 Yr.
( ) Troe C onfem iit, 1 Yr. 
( ) Hollywood Movie Mag»

1 Yr.
( ) Better Homea *  Oor- 

deaa, t  Yr«.
( ) Naa«leora(t. 2 Yra 
( ) Open Bead (Beya),

2 Yri.
( ) Woman's World, 8 |fr«.

TM$ O ffar is Fnlljr O uarantaod By The Pam pa Didly N ew t To Be Biuiatly
R epreaanted . . A ll M agazine R enew als W ill Be Extended.

^ ß
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(Continued from pure 1)
cold; alter Dr. John W. Brown. 
aUte healra officer, aajrs that a 
form Of flu ro n r the rounda la 
capable' of produc.nr h 'rh  fever, 
back>ache, and prostra'.lon. . . 
OtlMT words meanln« monater: 
Drar^met. behemoth, hydra, ma-

WAIiT|P
r

J  ABl' year was a good l^ÿélUi perl- 
od for Pamfia as well as the na

tion as a whole The natt>n showed 
during the last 30 yean a decrease 
In mortaUty of 85 per cent (or tu
berculosis and 25 per cen*. for In
fant mortality. And yet figures on 
he same period show no Improve

ment In the deaUi rate of women In 
child birth. Desp'te all that 
sclenee has done to combat disease 
It has been able to acoompHsh ataao- 
lutrly noth ng in >*he saving of 
mothers, than which there la cer
tainly no more desirable roal. Tat 
the experts seems to agree th tt 
these deaths, or s t least 66 per cent 
al them, could have been prevented 
by proper care. The dea'h toll 
from maternal causes reached 13.000 
In 1B33. A committee which has 
been studying ihe problem has 
stressed the heed for better educa
tion and training of physicians 
and midwives, the need for prenatal 
care for prospective mothers, the 
relat ve safety of delivery at home, 
and the need for ado|>tion In hos
pitals of more rigid meiuures for 
the maln'enance of asepsis In Ob' 
stetiical cases.

we are on the subject of 
health it is UMdlienl to men

tion that ropeHttua is one of the 
main QaH0pf^of death in Texas.

than 8.000 perdms <Ua of thla 
In thlg ata'.e every year. 

>na In a run down condition  
s«r noticeably susceptible to this 
divease although the persona them- 
selvfa may not be aware of the 
condlUoa.

rraue gertna that cause pneumonia 
are spread by oaialeaa coughers. 

neeaers. aptiats, and the things 
'Jiat they thus infect. The fliet 
symptoms are usually a  see 
chUl and fever, a  very sick taaliof, 

of appetite, rapid breathing, 
and a heavy sensation In the cheat, 
•omettenee coughing brings up blood 
from the Innamed lungs. Any of 
these signs siwuld be the signal for 
go ng to bed at once and sending 
for your doctor.

The famMte rules of the pre
vention of other reaplra'ory dts- 
eases a p i^  to pneumonia. Theoe 
rules should become personal hab
its and not be put on or o f r  at 
times of prevalence or absence of 
diseiMe. Petwons tivmld avoid care
less coughers and sneeaers, even If 
jrou have to be rude. Wash your 
hands thorou^Uy before each meal. 
Keep your hands, pencils, money 
and other such things away from 
your mouth and nose.. Get plenty 
of fresh air day and night. Exer
cise and eat In modetatlon and 
«kar ctoth'ng aultabib for the 
weather.

Today Sl 
Thursday

/ HE

escaped from 
of a,

WOMAN OVER 
n o  YEARS OLD 

TEit 
f̂OR

W
MÎ T 

AOeODRT
REGISTER A T 

LARORA 
OR 

REX
THEATRlE

\nú jnm n

i^hrrtfwas no^vas no^ssrape
 ̂loveS""

pORAfS for filing returns of In- 
^  come for 1953 have been sent to 
persons who filed retaims last yem. 
failure to receive a  form, however, 
does not relieve a taxpayer of his 
obllgatlcn to f le his return and pay

may be obtained upon re
written or personal, from the 

of collectors of internal 
and dqputy oollectore. Per- 

for 1933 was 
from salary or 

was not In excess of 
should make their returns on 

form IMOA. a single sheet. Per
sons whose not bunme was In ex
cess of 35.000. or, regardless of 
amount, was derived from a bus
iness, profession, rents or sale of 
property, are required to use a 
larger form. 1040. rallure to use 
the proper form preoen’s difficul
ties to both the taxpsyer and the 
Bureau of Internal Revenue. There
fore, It is emphasised that a tax
payer engaged h  a business or pro
fession from which he derived a net 
'ncome of less *hsn $5.000 Is re
quired to use the larger form.

Tlie return must be filed with 
.^the oollector of internal revenue 
■^TBr-the district In which the tax

payer has his legal residence or 
prlnc pal place of business on or 
before midnight of March 15, 1934. 
The tax may be paid In full a t the 
time of filing the return or In feur 
equal Installments, due on or be
fore March 15. June IS, September 
15, and December 15.

(Continued from page 1.) 
men charged against the angered 
crowds tn the Plaoe de la Con
cords. In other open spaces of the 
city mobile guardsmen and polce

wrestled in hgnd to hand 
with the sfaiwllag civtUUw.

The hot of Injured, oattaaely and 
slightly, gained steatny thibughout 
the dsiy, and as night drew In pri
vate osue we9e impewsaed into duty 
as ambutsmosB to ruga tile grounded 
to hospitals.

Ooun,yard of the marine ministry, 
which the nvib set afire'IsuK nlgM, 
was turned into a barracks. Mounted 
troops and mobile guards were held 
there In reserve Instead of on the 
Place de Ig Concorde In the hope 
that a -d'mJuition of the viail^ 
police taree might serve to pacify 
.be crowd 

The commanding officer of one 
detachment of hebneted mobile 
guards ordered his men to sheathe 
their sabres for the same reason. 
With their sabres in the seebbards, 
the guard detachment paaeed down 
the Rue de Lafayette.

Darkness fell, and the Place de la 
Concorde suddenly became such a 
scene as*^hen one srmy assaults 
another In its camp. Huge bonfires 
like those of a ,  bivcuecked army 
burst Into being among the trees of 
the great square.

The snarling mob actually pushed 
up cloee to the deadly barricade 
across the bridgehead wh (di some 
of the rioters croesed yesterday only 
to met a burst of bullets 'from ma
chine guns {riaced on (he steps of 
the chamber of deputies building 
directly across the river Seine.

The stcel-helmeted mobile guards 
carried rifles but up till 6 p. m. they 
had done no shooting. They did 
no* fire although they w m  shower
ed relentlessly with bottles, stones, 
and slugs of iron.

The organized forces of the law, 
however, finally won out In Ihe 
battle of the Place de la Concorde. 
Organized In close-packed ranks, 
spiashliv wi|h their clubs, their 
sabres and wCth their horses, they 
cleared the square.

Close behind the polios followed 
detachments of riot-duty firemen, 
working with m Utary precis'on and 
with tiM military training which Is 
Ihe'r lo t The firemen went after 
the bonfires and. In a few moments, 
the flames were extinguished.

But the mob. itself, although 
routed, was not broken. It surgMl 
beeckward, fight ng every step of 
the way. toward, the Madelene church 
where another group of rioters was 
holding out. tmtamed by repeated 
police charges.

" ^ ’Judge to Clamp ' 
Down on Traffic 

Violators Here

Coldest Day Of 
’33 Was Feb. 7 -  

Ten Below Zero
Remember a year ago today? No? 

Well aceordinK to T. A. Cox, of the 
Santa Fe. and TTie NEWS weather 
bureau. Pamna had Its coldest day 
of the year "Just a year ago today."

The temperature dropped to 10 
degrees below zero about daylight 
and remained around that figure 
most of the morning. The high for 
the day was zero, at 3 o’clock in the 
afternoon. A cold northwest wind 
brought flurries of snow during th ; 
day.

P. Finnegan of LePors was In Oie 
city last night

‘Rie foUowing conversation will 
be heard In city piillce court start
ing tomorrow morning:

Judge J. H. Blythe—"Mr. So and 
Bo, you are chained with miming 
a stop sign—guilty or not guilty?” 

Mr. So and So—“Oh, Tm giiUty, 
here is the dollar.’’

Judge Blythe—“The fine will be 
$6. Mr. So and So."

And then the fun will begin. Mr. 
So and So will remonstrate with 
the Judge and raise a big rumpus, 
but Ju<tec Blythe will remain firm 
because be has received orders from 
the city manager to be more firm 
with traffic violators.

The city manager and chief of 
police toured the city yesterday af
ternoon watching the traffic sltua- 
tlon, and they believe that about 
one person out of every five obeys 
the traffic laws of the city. Traffic 
laws are going to be enforced- 

'Motorists are taking advantage 
of the fact that we have been 
lenient with them," City Managex 
C. L. Stine said this morning. “Cars 
are beltuf driven In front of a park
ing space Instead of Into It, with 
the driver getting out and going 
Into a store. Several, persons have 
bene seen turning In the middle of 
a  block. We have eliminated as 
many stop signs as possible for the 
convenience of the motorists."

Pampa Jaycees - 
Tell Borger Men 
How to Organize

Pampa Jaycees went to Borger last 
night to tell young Borger men how 
to organise a Junior chamber of 
commerce.

Pampans who made the (rip were 
Clarence Kennedy, president of the 
local chamber; W. T. Fraser, Don 
Conley. Bob Knox, Sherman White, 
A. J. Johnson, and J m  OoUlns. 
Talks were m a ^  by CMIins, White, 
and Fraser. President Kennedy 
presided after the meeting was 
opened by J. C- PhllUpa, ptiblisber 
of the Borger Herald.

Organ'aatlon commHtees were ap
pointed and another meeting Is to 
be held Sunday monmg a t B .-o'clock. 
Twenty PhtUips Petroteum oompany 
Jaycees' of Bartlesville w:il attend 
th! meeting to assist 'ip  forming 
the B"rger unit.

Rotarían* Hear 
Lancaster Talk 

On Abe Lincoln
Ttve meeting with the Rotary club 

today had the appearance of sn In
ter-city meeting wtwn seven visiting 
Rotarlaiu were guests of the club. 
Visttors Inducted Ben Anderson and 
W. H. Plyiui of AmarDIo, Fred Wor
tham of (Tanyen, and O. L. Addison, 
H. S Wilbur, carl Studer, and W. D. 
Fisher of Oanod'an.. Local guests 
were R. B. Fisher and Raynxmd 
Hairah.

’The program today was a talk by 
the Rev. C. E. Lanooster on the Ufe 
of Lincohx ’The story of his hu
manity, his trials, and hie philoso
phy of life made one of the most 
Interesting talks ever deUvered be
fore the dub.

Miss Nan Crouch, tcacl^r In thr 
Hopkins schools, underwent a 
major operation at Pampa hospital 
thla morning.

Mel B. Davie return yesterday 
from a busineae trip to Austin.

Mrs. J. H. WaUace of Ranger wiU 
be the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
injrss ’Thome, and Mrs. E. S. 
Cooper, for several weeks.

Kittle Lou, little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. 'H. Goodman, underwent 
a tonslUectomy kConday and is stlU 
quite 111.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Pett. 7. (AV-Tumbled 

down by stop loes selling wheat to
day fell alxiut 2'4 cents a bushel, 
with o ^ e r  graiiM also suffering 
sharp setbacks.

Most of the aelling came from 
houses with coimectlons east, and 
was asaociated largely with wreak- 
ness of the stock market. Ukellhood 
of rains southwest, and with pros
pective Imports of rye. The pro

posed new grain exchange code 
waae also a disturbing factor.

Wheat doaed unsettled. 2-31» 
under yesterday's finish, com ’’/4-l% 
down, oats off. and provisions 
showing 7 to 10 cents decline.

HAVANA (A’t^The cabinet of 
President Carlos Itendieta consider
ed extreme medtures to meet a 
threatened labor wlsls today as 
agitation spread uroughout the 
Idand. I t  was re|brted measures 
involving the su.speiMn of consti
tutional guarantccsYind a decree 
prohibiting strikes w ^  under disr 
cusslon.

GRAIN TABLE
Wheat: High Low Close
May ... . . . .  92S 90% 90'îk-%
July . . . . . .  91% 89 89%-%
Sept. .. 89% 90%-%

NEW YORK, Feb. 7. (>P>—With 
few exceptions, stocks pointed 
sharply downward today under a 
heavy volume of realizing. It wai 
the first pronounced reacation ini 
about two months and was gen
erally attributed to an overbrouglit 
condition. Losses of 1 to around 
4 points predominated. The close 
was weak. Transwers approximated 'll 
4JS0.000 shares.
Am Rad . . . .  138 
Am T&T . . . .  I l l
Anac ...............331
Avia Cor 
B 8( O 
Bamsdsll 
Ben Avia . ..
Beth StI . . .
Con Oil . . .
Cen OU Del 
Our Wrt . . .  
n  P8cL 
Gen Elec . . .
Gen Mot . . .
Gen Pub
ni Cen .......  70
Int T8tT . . . .  549
Mb Pac .......  13
M Ward . . . .  694 
Nat Dairy Pr 147 
Nat PAL . . . .  193

Sve

Loomc^loon Comedy

pMlTTlf

•‘EVE

TODAY

TOO
TOO

»tvtr  let oa

How Are 
YOUR Nerves?

P o ru m s t.
w ho d o . .  «OI «e. ae rro o sly  u p « t .  Row. ,on<led 

too o lu o .  to  bo the o rder oi

r probten, we .ug8e.t a cheek- 
•loepiat, sod tmok-

nerva. seon i sH 
the day.

II mervf$ sro your i 
up now —on your eo tia i, 
i . | .  Get o I w b  .«sat oa your .« o k in t  by try.og 
C sneU . M -.h  i .  be .rd  .b o u t tb .  .obseco. u « d  
in vsriou. o iio re tt...  But tb i. »  •  «  - 7

.p .r t i .1 ie .f - .o b « n o  expert will tell you:

C«m*ls o r«  mtidw from llnwr, 
m o m  iX M N SIV I TO*ACCOS 
HMfi ew re lh e r popular brwNl.

ameU .mokod more sod 
about n ildoe.t. . .  about 

Aad Conci.

bere
PaopI'
J te . . .  about thoir oorve.

yoar a o rv e .. . .  a ev .r tire your lo.te

better, 
my nerve», even whti 
one after another. '

NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES... NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE
V | | | | r  m i  CAM£L CÀkAVAN featuring C/«n Gray* CASA LOMA Orchattrm and ofhar HaadHnan Eoary Tuatday and 
I U  N  C I n !  Tharnlay at 1$ P. M., E. S. T.—$ P. M., C. S. T .- 4  P. M., M. S. T.—T P. M., P. S. oaar WABC-Cohtmbia Natw^

,17% 16 16¿
125% 123% 121%
17% 16%
9% 8%

33% 31% 33%
9% 9 9%

23% 20 31
48% 45% (6%
13% 13% 13
20% J9% 19%
4% 4%’ 4%
•% 8% 8%

34% 33% 33%
40% 39% 39%
5% 4% 5

37% 35% 98%
17% 18% 18%
6 5% 5%

33% 31% 31%
17 16% 18%
15% 14 14%

E L 'S C O S T L IE R T O B A C C O S
Chirr W. mi, 
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